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ffJÜCKLÏ BRITISH COLORIST than three and a hall i and in antiei-

pation of this, an offer has been made 
to the Government of India to ran 
one express daily from the Indian 
Ocean to the Bay of Bengal in sixty 
hours. The subsidy will, nevertheless 
be so heavy thàt the Government will 
not run probably more than one a 
week. The continent ef Europe is 
now in a most peaceful humor and

gDLevl..„.______________^..LN«aimo,v. ^ attitude according to the pacific as»
I Holder----- ----------r&âuaft dS surauoes eaeh Cabinet gives; but
I Monsieur Gueroult, a member of

do ............U.--...-, a——vâ^nkîè the French Legislature, thinks the
■ «SMI-------«cbMd prefeeeion inconsistent while each

keeps up such enormous armaments, 
War in Europe depends upon eueh 
trifling questions that its peace cannot 
at any time be long secured. Until 
Itoljr and Turkey become vitally re
generated it seems doubtful in our 
opinion whether peace will ever be 
long continued in Europe. The French 
press is much exercised about the 
quarrel between the American Presi
dent and Congress ; some think it will 
lead finally to an adoption of Imperial 
institutions such as France enjoys, and 
to which all nations are advancing— 
others say that sentiment may be 
taken aa a joke in more w|ys than 
one. Mount Vesuvius is still an object 
of. undiminished interest. Another 
stream of lava has burst out from the 
north side and has been flowing into 
the Atrio del Cavallo. This lava is of

30
Friday, May 29

Kootenay.—Mr Johnston left Koot
enay on the 7th lost, and arrived at New 
Westminster in time to enjoy the Qûeeu's
birthday festivities. He brings excellent fr0”thek°‘P,ai“ of .the *hat no

* can be had to toe ongip of the fire, nor can
be at present estimate the amount of dam-,
age ; but as the vessel must-have heed burn*
ing for some time before 'discovered, he feers
it is serious.

The Steamship Califobnlu—Gapt Win- 
dor sailed personally yesterday' - to con- 
tradict the statement referring to the desitn 
licess of the California. The aosoupta given 

"by different parties the day -the card was 
broogfattfn for pubtiestion, referred certainly 
to the inner arrangements -#• well si the 
outside of the veseeh

Ir a mlw lines from Mr Clarke, dated off 
Cape Flattery, 21st iieti, te a friend to town 
ha says himself and the troupe generally are 
very much pleased with the ship Mat*, in. 
which they sailed from Port Townsend for 
China. The accommodations ate excellent.

Frenoh Arctic Exploration—An ex
pedition under the manngement of M. Giateve 
Lambert, will leave France this season for 
the Are tie Oeean. An attempt will be made 
to reach the open Polar Sea* the existence of 
which has been established beyond a doubt.

Tjhbbk are now published in New York 
oity fourteen morning papers, of which two 
are French, two German, and one .a legal 
organ ; there are also seven evening papers, 
of *btoh one is German, making a total of 
twenty-one daily journals.

Bear River.—Mr. Fulton, who saine 
from Bear River yesterday, says the season is' 
far in advance of this place. He has planted 
bis garden vegetables and grain some time 
since. The snow was off eight miles this 
side of the lake.—Sentinel.

Dining Intelligence.

[Cariboo Sentinel, from Ml, 14 to May 18.]

WILLIAM daniK. . , , v> ...
The Baby ppmpwy waebed.np forty-lwp 

ounces yesterday. The Morning Star will 
complete their ditch to-day and will com
mence Immediately ft ground sluice. The

Ship Bur* kb .—The, ship Manetta lying 
at Oapt. Stamp’s Mill, Burrard Inlet; took 
fire a half-past, two on the morning, of the 
26th lost, and had to be scuttled. We learn

paeies are tanning tunnels.—Tom and Jerry 
•opposed to be paying are getting new boxes
and making improvements for washing__
McCann* getting ready for washing.—BaW 
oier tunnel not complete^—United Tunnel 
on bed took, tvillprobally be' paying during 
the week.—Oatch.it and Blacksmith paying 
wages.—Moonshine after gettiog rich pros
pects, bad to come back twenty feet in their.: 
tunnel and take anew atari; will probably, 
be on pay by the end of tbe week.
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news from Wild Horse Creek, Rock 
Creek, and other mining sections on the 
route. On Wild Horse Creek mining 
generally commenced on the 1st of March, 
a period earlier than ever known before, 
the winter being exceedingly mild all 
through. On this creçk there are already 
«x large hydraulic companies At work, 
with much greater success than expected? 
the hill digginpt exceeding all anticipe* 
tien, and promising to open a vast 6*ld 
hereafter for labor and capital. There 
are 150 white men and 260 Chinamen at 
work on this creek, besides numbers daily 
arriving. J The Cblnsmea alio sre doing 
well on the bars of the creek. Projetons 
are low and plentiful—flour, 20c. lb., eind 
beef from 20c to 25c, and all other 
articles at the same rate. 6eef, from the 
quantity of cattle met on the road by onr 
informant, must be much cheaper in a 
short time. On Rook Creek, the Bed 
Rock Flame Co. have their flame 2500 
feet almost ready for operation, and ex
pect to realize largely daring the coming 
season by being able to work ground 
hitherto unavailable. On this creek there 
are 20 white men and some 80 Chinamen. 
Times are more lively than at any period 
since the opening of the Creek. The 
trails, however, we regret to say, are in 
a disgraceful condition, requiring the im
mediate attention of our Government to 
encourage tbe growing attention 
given to this outside reg n of onr vast 
raiding territory. It is something to onr 
disgrace that the adjoining trail through 
American territory by Colvilleis such that 
pack trains and travellers can get along 
comfortably and quickly. ;1 The Hope 
mountain trail will be past 
Allison route in about two

■j a«ao3d
payable invariably IK ADVANCE.

ornCB—Oolenlet Building, Government end Laaglej 
,kreet«, edlolning Bank of British Colombia.
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i-It will be seed Mm this following letter 
tskon fret* tbe Evening Mail of 8th April,
‘ Wltte friemte oMbs ookmp km not idle 
to Ixmdou. The fasts mentioned by Mr 
Dallas are precisely those which ought t*T 
bs Brg^ oontlnnally upon the public ofi 
England and Australia, until the two Gov- 
ernments take hold ef the enterprise i»- 
earnest: " * uM ■' 1J '1

'BANDA. • .1 •. ■■ J
11 from Portland-Left Port , 
P m ; remained at Astoria 
8 m i anchored In Baker Bay 
n. crossed Columbia Bar T

west wind until Friday IX 
ndizeat Neah Bay, arrived .......... Barkervill

.^Csmeronibwn..MM. »S.*V ..MHM...

••• .........
_____________ San Franoiw
_ ;.IIIT___ de 1
r.~n“fi«me»t’« Lane, London 
________ SO Cornblil. London

KNGiKKS. L.P.Ftaher--------------
Hodaon fc McCarty....
I. Algar------ ----- ------
6. Street------------------

6BSON, from Puget Sound— 
Chnbb, McGee, Dorman,' Has- - 
rallman, Watson, Dr Wheeler,. 
"Archibald, Stevens, White, J 

ockett and wile, McNabb, Han*8 Indians. *™0
m Portland—H H Leonard, 
i McArthur. A Linsden.HM 
*mry Ne vison, Miss M. Ben

in and 3 others.

The following relates to the prospect of su 
Australian snd Chinese postal route being 
established through British North Ameriea :

“ Reform Club, April 8, 186&
Sir,—A project has been mooted in Aus

tralia to abandon tbe pee tel rente to this 
country by Panama for that by San Fran* 
oieoo so soon si tbe Atlantis end Pacifie 
Railway shall have (been completed. The* 
distance from Wellington New Zealand, to ' 
San Francisco, ,ir stated to be 700 miles 
shorter then to Panama, with tbe great ad
vantage that Tahiti lies in the direct coarse 
—2,200 mites from Wellington—forming e 
commodious coaling station and agreeable- 
halfway house.

It is worthy of consideration whether, in 
connection with tbe above scheme, Victoria, 
Vancouver's Island, Might not be substituted 
for Sen Franclsoo. A railroad from Canada 
to Victoria would tbne place England to 
direct poets*-communication through her) 
own territory, not only with Japan, China,, 
and the Eastern Archipelago, bat with Net* 
Zealand and onr Australian Colonies.

The unlimited supply of coal obtainable 
on Vancouver’s Island, with its capacious 
harbors and boundless forests, adapted for 
shipbuilding, give it a preponderating ad
vantage over both Sau Francisco and Pa* 
name. A liberal grant of land row lying 
useless, Would, I believe, induce capitalists 
to come forward and complete a scheme

continent for settlement, and develop its
.1 ;

English and Contiaental Echoes,

IThe Grand National Hunt Steepler 
chase was run over the same course 
near Bedford as last year,, but in spite 
cf the influence ef the Duke of Man
chester it was a poor affair, 
were only 16 horses entered, and 8 
started. It was won by Mr Wplbitt’fl 
Tathwell, ridden by Mr Brocton. Mr 
Whitworth, tbe celebrated gun maker 
has offered to found 30 scholarships of 
the annual value of £100 for the pro
motion ot technical instruction. When 
it is rembered that thirty scholarships 
will oesfc £3,000 a year, it will be 

that Mr W

I
1!HT from Portlind-Mra S T

is, Wm Bailey, Tbo« Evln, 
-, Wm êlampsoD, J H Bairet, 
'as. J Brown, Oscar Johnson.

'
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ARSON, from Puget Sound— 
Stafford & Co, Murray, Quint,

ràm Portland—Sproat 6 Co, 
H Nevlson, Alex Watson,

rom Portland—Millard & BeOdy, 
am Bros, Ueness, W H Bennett 
Inch, Wallace & Stewurt, Jti 
i, Hunt, Sutton, W PSayward» 
ford & Hickin, Welle, Fargo A

j

HfXB. itil

has endowedbom Portland—66 eke bran, 264 
tied apples, 40 bxs apples, 6 ca 
j wheat. 6 pkge-mdse. 4 bare 
.0 pork, 2 do bogs, 8 hd cattle,"

lERBON from Puget Sound— 
[horse, 32 hi cattle,-2calves, 
8,87 ses screenings.

seen
the nation with £100.000, a most 
princely gift to education. Mr Pea
body’s system of charity in life is worth 
imitating, because a man envoys his 
benevolence. As the object of this 
gift is to ‘bring science and industry 
into closer alliance,* it may hereafter, 
and no doubt will; give many George

a much harder and more solid charac
ter than the other currents, and was 
being examined by a scientific Eng
lish party, with a view to ascertain 
whether there was anything in the 
appearance of the mountain to corrob
orate the theory of MrChas. Lyéll, “that 
volcanoes Are not formed by the npbeav- 

Stephenson, to the «...Wy- I- «h. I"g «f the «=* of the e.rth be. b, the 
l ta IT • rsitv athletie contest be- gradnal accumulation of the material

now

i
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Ith inst ., the wife of Samuel

HMD.
I May 18th, at the reeldenoo ot ë 
lev Thes. Somerville, Mr John ft

Janet, ydongSat daughter of ,
San Juau Island. . jhj

re the compliments of the bride i®

jde by tbe 
leks. there m*:Aml

j g O’Grady, of St John’s, Oxford, |e*»t>ons we could not 
won the high jump by one inch, probable depth of Volcanic motive power

clearing 21it 2iin, against B Waltham gress of arrangements for the tonrnament 
êfT p,terX C,mb8„dg., 21ft Hi. •» he gir.n in hone, ef Prince Hernbe». 

The beet throw of the eriokei bell « heir to Victor Bmeunel. The, .« ell to 
Wineheeter College, tree 119 yard., b« dressed m tbe mgaesento etjle, and

Some diasatis- two-thirds at least mounted on the finest 
English horses to be obtained. A great 
sensation has been created by an article 
in a late number of Blackwood, denying 
the right of army and navy clergymen to 
preach, read prayers or administer the 
Sacrament, by virtue simply of their com
mission from thé Crown to do so, because 
altogether they cost the country about 
£60,600 a year. To make their minister
ial action legal they require, like any 
other clergymen, it seems, both the consent 
of the incombent of tbe parish in which 
they may happen to be, and a license 
from the Bishop of the Diocese-. There is 
much truth to this assertion. A commis
sion from the Crown, even if it were in
tended, cannot certainly supersede the

the summit. The health of luPpa^f 
wintering in these distant regigns has been 
excellent, and full of enjoyment and plea
sure. 1 ' :;;'i

i9
. G. DALLAS,’*'

%iuT/ îPaierai ef Mr. McGee.
St. John Dominion.

On Monday last the remains of the 
Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee were consigned- 
to their resting place with such obsequies 
as mark the appreciation in which he was- 
held all over this Dominion, and the de
testation and horror against his murderer 
cherished by all parties. The funeral 
ceremonies occupied the whole day up to 
5 o’clock, and were participated in by: 
forty thousand persons of alt nationalities 
and parties. The city of Montreal was^ 
enshrouded in gloom, and the thousands! 
who formed the precession or marked its- 
progress through the streets, bore tbe, 
indicative signs of grief and sense of 
bereavement, which none but a villain 
could help bat feel, at the sadden loss of 
such a man. " ?

In onr city, although no official an* 
nouncement was madd of such a desire,.. 
the streets wore an aspect of desolation» 
caused by the very general closing of th»r 
stores fron 9 to 11 o’clock. A few, how
ever, who probably were desirous of show
ing their party feelings against a ma» 
whom they hated and feared in life on. 
account of his great labors and attain* 
ments, kept their shatters down.

A Hankow letter says a French! 
■oientifie- party which left. Cochin* 
China some two years since are now 
•aid to be approaching Hankow. Ifc 
to expected that they Mill report, Jn 
addition to dther matters of interest* 
discoveries of gold and coal mines. 
Some Russian Tea stations have been-

P Princess of Wales, May 2nd, 
R, Marion Elisabeth, the be- 
Bun Lewis.
Hospital, New Westminster, 

Smith, a native of Finland,

Hospital, New Wsatmlnster, 
Urns, aged 61 years.

JOB i■ '_2_—:----- —I------ -----
A private letter has base received from 

Arizona by a gentleman in tbi# eity, from 
which we make an extract, as it mentions 
ivme old Victorians :—“ This 'eity ie situate 
in the middle of an immense desert on the 
Colorado River. The cdtibtry is bee of the 
roughest, and awfully ie hot ; it Enow (Dee. 
14) as warm as in Jude with ÿtia in Victoria 
and in summer it is almost unbearable. The 
Indians here are taller than the whites ; they 
dress, both men and womep,.like the British 
Columbia Siwaehes, but without the blanket, 
which has a very picturesque effect. There 
are only two. white women here. Spanish is 
tbe language mostly,used. Qentitaïs here, but 
leaves eoon for Lower California intake view» 
I have also seen Norton, Ben Heatteborne’e 
brother-in-law, who was with Brodriek in 
Victoria ; also Foster, formerly of, the Blue 
Post. He is butchering, and making hie 
‘ pile.’

i Express.
made by S H Gatty. 
faction has been expressed by a ru
mor that Prince Christian was to re- 
oeive the colonelcy of lltb Hussars.
It appears the authorities bad never 
any such intention, and have given 
it to Major-General Key. The great 
University boat race has been again 
Resided in favor of Oxford. * This 
gives Oxford eight victories out of 
fifteen. Tbe Cambridge men were 
outrowed-easily, and the betting on 
the race never varied from 2 to 1 
against them. The gréât fault of the 
Cambridge men was an irregularity 
of stroke. Both crews were over
trained, and though neither up to the 
average, they made thie year the 
quickest time on record, pulling the authority of the Church, and the consent 
L. mile, and a half in 21 minutes and license mentioned, it appears to us, 
Ten years ago not more than , 1,000 are required. To bring the matter to an 
people assembled to see this race, but issue the. Rev. Herbert Tudor Craig, 
the two last years it Is estimated, not Episcopal clergyman, has been cited be.

The ftire the Provincial Court in Dublin and

«

irregularity of Stew Com* 
between

SAN FRANCISCO
rangements with

Tr

GO & cb-n
onr Letters and Express 
igo to

Portland, Weekly»
three weeks will thus be 
eyooee of Letters to

'

1iRN STATES, EUROPE 
CANADA.

']
11jNew Westminster.—Amongrt the i porte 

at this town on tbe Queen’s birthday, were 
two races ran, we understand, by three of 
her diatingniahed citizens; First race, one 
hundred yards, was between tbe Mayor, H, 
Holbrook, Esq., snd tbe hon John Robson, 
the latter winning after a moat severe con
test, in consequence of tbe Mayor breaking 
down a few yards from home with the cramp 
The second race was between the same dis
tinguished legislator end Dr Black, who 
being out of running condition was beaten 
easily. If after these ramasses the fleet- 
footed legislator will become reéondiled to 
Victoria, the people here will 'baok their 
Mayor to run him for aoy distance or for 
any earn, provided one month’s training ie 
allowed, .

——-————:------- ft :v ;

J. Stuart Mills; onr great political write 
Bays in 'a letter to a lady in Miehigan that 
in his place ib Parliament as well as in his 
writings, and by every other influence he 
-possesses, tm has loog dome the.beet be oouti 
to prbmotti the admiesion of tiOdten not only

same,conditionnas teen, and , be intends to 
(persevere. Mr Mills haadoeeienah good-to 
hie day, wbieh it is tu be hoped he will not neutralize by .ecdtepfliSM^;^ unnatural

Mr Draw aeoorapanied the Admiral.
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leu than 500,000 were present.
Derby never drew enéh a Oonconrse. inhibited from further officiating in tbe 
HRS She Prineeaa of Wales, Prince barrack chapel at Richmond, to which

*w«r was so fait that- not one in this question never arose before. The 
5 000 saw it, or Knew When it was thinks it self-evident that to an evil
XT***» 5*4
■apply or raw «Ma i. ««tag «**.’ # «B * ?ri,,lefa, *"°«e»
JSm, of fhe Lu.0»"ti(» mUU .r» aw-dy m.t a p.dmttly .pph.4

- v . ... i Vh* «hnrfc tiritoi 11,6 question is. what remedy can be ap,-
eqmpelleA ; _ ^'ninnTMnr'iif1 the authority of the chnreh 4b

moy^itfehtV iûeraiwwr gog -^ htoherthan tbat'of the' Grown, ahd'tito
India ia a matter •we-jflongratQtiWOJ*-; iff ic-n w■■ ooi i.«cer^.-iioa ba.<ijwf--iiitL<t cwn

«<»««,.-4) MfiM to'.pe ib») this 
that it oannotito improved W 9^«- I d

>y the cpmpi
Which only requires iulomiles. A ^H;, rw ^eJe y ay omo

kwMŒïfim af
rrî £
la four and a kalf dayejL> I,i tfi .RP-:
posed it will never be daito la l*9«

attacked by the natives, and placards 
have been issued in the tea distrioto 
threatening all foreigners. There are 
sotoe thirteen of these station*; dis* 
tant irotit twenty to forty miles apart.

’ T—T •

By means of that : wonderful optical» 
instrument, the spectroscope-tbe existence 
of watery vapor arouati the star Abtàïès» 
as'well B»fih the atmosphere ôÎHbN and

--i
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were over twdi feet- to-length, and .weuW 
weigh, uudreseed, lew eight poutide eheh. 
•Sentinel, isd oi ,v jingif» led 01 .vriupoiq !
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On Lowhee Creek the First Chance com
pany took ont thirty-two and a half onnoee in 
three and a half days’ work. The OalsVaras 
company cleared up fifty onoces during last 
week.

LieHTMlEO CREEK.,
Wbik baa atruek a prospect to hie ground 

adjoining the Fifeshire Lass company. Great 
Eastern company paying better than usual. 
The Lightoiftg company are drifting through 
bed-rock and making good progress ; this 
company have been greatly obstructed by 
dem and Water, having been compelled to 
torn buck many times.

VAN WINKLE CREEK.
The company working on tbia creek have 

bottomed their second shaft at a depth of 34 
feet, and are now running a prospecting drive 
upon bed rock.

NELSON CREEK.
Thé Rose company have commenced a new 

tenue!, having ran into bard roek to tbe old 
on» Montgomery company, ready for by- 
draulicing and awaiting a sufficient supply of 
water. Littler & Co. commence this week. 

DAVIS CREEK.
Smeaton & Co are ready for tbe freshet. 

Chinese company, building càbin and prepar
ing to ground aluiee; Homeward Bound Co 
paying over wages and expenses. Moon 
Baker company running a drain.

WILLIAM CRIEE.
The yield of gold for the week is about the 

same as last week. The Baldheed washed up 
75 oe. The Sheepskin took ont 37# oz. to 
three sets of limbers. The Welsh Oo washed 
up tityf os. The Baby washed up 137 oz. 
The Cariboo and Lillooet are paying over 
wages. Ths Morning Star Co commenced to 
ground slowe on Saturday from their main 
ditch. The Lemeure Go. on Friday struck 
an old drift in tbeir tunnel ; they are, conse
quently,' going to start a new tunnel and try 
bed rock. Tbe Anrora will commence to
day. The California Oo ate miming V new 
tonnai to the hill jnstsbove Last Chance,and 
are confident of striking thé Forest Bose

STOUT OULCH.
To judge frdm present indications, is 

I’kaly to exceed last year's product of gold.
Altéras, Jenkins,Dand°FMÔehW“ro ' rom°puS 

are engaged iu; jtottmg down air shafts,
-fll 4^1-1 i «’ARTHUR tiULCH. • jo

lead;

M’ARTHUR OÙLCH.
The N»w BrtmSwiok and Try Again are 

taking ont smaH pay. new : ; , : ho'l to
-mi sdimv ISLAND MOUNTAIN. J i fJ i - .'1Î TO
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isrostotsatiEsi KS’s&iss i ^ *° ‘-."w-*
into the Ùnion, in the expectation that the dod to n ndto comp e e in its refittmgs Qongn| Bt t^Bt p0rt) Captain Price of the if tho communication-bti openpd too late f 
Imperial Government will lose no time in and appointments, and is ready for the re- Seoul, C F.Gnlliver, and Captain Atbey, of Captain Richards said with truth at the
transferring the intervening North-Western caption of,guests. A ladies’ parlor has been the Bfltifoship Retriever, concerning the loss meeting "that a communication between
Territory to the jnrindicfloh of diet qantpdjao' addal to the boteh tie proMettfcf hopes lebooner Curlew on theltth of last the colonies of Canada and British Col-
a°v?rnnent f i- L,/ JUL for si; féir, sbaie of the patronage ot iub^ “lPri.l.0?|®raTa' Tfie4Co!îrt^ ^,8 de.0,8,?n umbia would be the salvation of both-”mandations,mànd\ubm^the sam^for^ouï having been shdwn^ver the preffiiseS J”0flto proceedu  ̂e the CforUmrkeVits and .wha“™ 8®®.tbe vastly 6«ater eng’i-

1 approbation of-the^igbcoedaetmSBtieBed-b» difficulties surmounted by the
foe mater and qrew—namifif, thiFforfoven "Amorieans to their San Francisco route,
inodtha his Highness the Sultan of Zanzibar as compared with those from Canada to
treateiLthe stapwrackedcraw with everv bn« the Paelfie3 it would be a lasting disgrace
msnity and kindness. We understand Lord if we did not .hasten to " rival them and

fanley has sent out the thanks of ««Ma. avail onrsefves of the facilities, which
^toSSKT ^ i—«»**-■ &** i
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SPtCIAL TO THE PAILY Bftl'AMD CHRONICLE.
Europe.Saturday, May 30, 1868

London, May 22—Dispat, 
B(ate that the Fope baa unite, 
mao Catbolie Bishop of the 1 
raise 1000 volunteers for U 
authorizing them to make et 
rèéruitu as may be considéré! 
proper.

London, May 22—The dis| 
fhë Tèsnlt of the movement-: 
hf Scotch Reform in House 
fight was incorrect; The1 
correct report : Mr Baste 
Montrose, on Monday nigi 
amendment to the Scotch B 
the number of Scotch menai» 
of Commons be increased by 
ehise from some of the smalj 
oughV
èd b; !■ the Ministry on Mdi 
estât d on a division,was ladl 
The Proinier subsequently n 
part pf the Ministry, a new cj 
Sons excused from payment oj 
of their property shall not I 
vote. Further consideration 
then postponed;

London May 18—This J 
considers the vote on the el 
honclustve result in favor of 
giti of tolly on the part of rJ 
cess was the only excuse j 
step's. After all, if right, it 1 
the result is due to accident. I

A respite of one week has 1 
Barnett, the Clerkenwell col 
sentence of death. j

London, May 18—Midnigh 
of Cbmmons the Scotch re 
tinderconsideration.
^ Baxter, member for Mont 
add to the number of Scotl 
the House by taking franel 
English boroughs.

Bourne, member for Kilej 
that the vote of the House 
thrown out.

Government opposed the eg 
division they were beaten in]

Disraeli, after the result | 
eiiion was announced, Said ti 
must now cobnder their posit 

" ; Berlin, May 18—In tbel 
trdiÀty with Austria, Bismd 
while Prussia is applying be 
ÿeçsqreVahe waits tor j the j 
south Gera an States shall sej 
the Confederation of north 
UondeiBBB the exercise of an 
the free action of the Zalvenl

Lord Monck’s Dispatch respecting the 
admission of British Columbia. we ean ouraelves roeommend it as deserving 

of «apport.

- Ihe,Thip. ra BsBzngjyc^r-Wti BRL ir- 
quested to say that the Enterprise will leave 
the Hudson Bay Company’s wharf on Mon
day rndmihg athalf pasl.ten'pUnolually, to 
order that excureioeiete may have full time 
to inspect the flagship and bp back before 
Ibe.flommieyacefnepi of the raqes. . ,r Wifo a 
continuance of such weather this excursion 

ot tie otherwise th^n very enjoyable.

Thb Regatta.—ti ntiut be gnderatood 
that the steam launch will make bnt one 
trip in the morning, unless the convenience 
of thè.comnrittèe require it In foo eve
ning ybe'Wlli foiite two trips it necessary 
to Butt thb flonveniehee of thosd-who took 
tickets for the trip up. The first race will 
remmenée at. oneip m, sharp.

We bavé the pleasure to announce the 
Sing Verin/ih. honor of tbe Queen’s Birth
day,‘WilP ha vd ottoo# their sob»!- evening 
partie» so Monday night, at. thé Germania 
Hall, Yates street. Dancing to commence, 
*ti? o’eloqk. .iSowm n:’? >.> Bl

Excellency’,
J Certified.Through the committee appointee 

tiL.the GcnfedBration meeting last 
Jsùttkrÿÿ 
oif read
Couneil of Canada respecting the' ad
mission of British Columbia into the 
Bcnniàiân, and Lord Monck’s despatch 

transmitting the same to thé Bake of 
B^okingham, Oar refers will not 
fail to observe the earnestness with 
which the CanadisnfCabiaet have taken 
up the question of Our ad mifoioh. There H « obtain Raatintione adopted atu pah-

-mifcswSESE»®
promptitude and that ot onr Govern- of that ’Colony to be incorporated with the 
n*eat i» i theSiUtotter^ which speatni Cahaditi Uiitob. _

• .. - . . ' w i fe.. 1 '■ I oSWe. &0., li.’v
weti for the honesty of tho Ganadiatt , (Signgi.) Morqi,
Government. <Pfie resolution of the His Graee the Dnke of Buckingham and
Itogiltiattvé CoünMt ’Aétitir' Governor 0ban®*> Æo" &6‘__________^l:
Sëÿmonr to riëÿStijSt'é: Wiltti Canada

1867; yet from the appended report 
il^jvoald appear, bja ^xfteUenoy made 
no official communication to Canada 
eh thé Bàbjéôt^; aithodgh it cannot be 
forgotten, that immeduttely after the 
resointibn waa passed, he expiessed, 
himself in favbr of immediate admis
sion. We confess we cannot but ad
mire the promptitude of the Canadian ‘Wyanda’ left here five home , before onr 
Cabinet as it staùds in1’ contrast with -*-1 Fo,t RaPeet we heard of the,

the supineness of our own authorities.
The memorial of the Victoria com- ma8thBVe been the-Louisa Downs,- C.pt 
mittee was written and despatched Sullivan', who left Port Townsend a month 
on 1st February last, and on March einee with twelve Blackfoot minera for the 
7th, just five weeks afterwards, a des- Stiken River, 
patch is transmitted to England in 
favor of Confederation with British

■ WmHLm,GKC
To the Honorable the Secretary of State,

The Governor General to the Duke of Buck* 
ùtÿkàià'and Chandot,

(Copy—No. 35.)

to lay before 
the Privy

s•Hi

merica
is one in interest, and, together with, the 
mother country, must be One in purpose if 
the danger with which both are menaced 
is to be averted.

0/
;

Fbkbibiox Williax, 74, screw Coast
guard ship, Captain J J Keonedy, 0. B. A 
detailed account is giVen in the Limerick 
Gironiele ot a torpedo found edme- weeks 
opvin the uppPr room of a hopaqt m t^ftf 
city, from which the reputed head centre 
Murphy, a noted Fenian, tin arrested. This 
machine was taken to the Newcastle race
course iu a cart, and taken to meceq,. thpre 
with great oaotidn by an engineer officer 
of the Frederick William, by Mr Hall; cob-’ 
sheriff of the city, an amateur pyroteqhqjÿ, 
and others. It has been found to be an 
Ainertean torpedo of excellent updktrhetioid 
and coaid have been used to blow up h ship
smrjaPWF .iBira

rinff,-5i)&^H»iif|f a large cylinder1 ;tfrL fida6,: 
coneshaped, with; ends, about three feet loqg

wawtiaarsaFti»
inches in diameter, projeotidg at both end» 
af»wi(K?hqs beyppd the large cylipdey, tq 
which they ate attached by zmo or iron 

Roux. H<®?rr*hi—There: ere at the pre- btifis.' Ai^the basé of each con* ofthh

:W « ». Ttf m p.rpo» « mooltng
building is to be lime washed ,by hands rtvér oir harborJ The contents of the. charged 
from the gnnboaf Forward, a wholesome Wbee'pete highly, explqpive at the petcus-

!#■ ™ «sœitfe
A Roman Catholic hierarchy is about to beyond the centre the material was bbt ex«

be "established in Scotland. The Arch- Ptoaiv9' A. particle of the. detonating sub- 
.. . „ , , > if , _ . . - . stance when struck on an anvil exploded
bishop or Cardinal is to be Bishop Lynch, with great noise, and it was supposed that 
now residing at Carstairs ; and Father the smaller of the glass semicircular tubes 
Parkinson, an 1 Oxford convert,’ will be Bis-1 contained nitro-glycerine, bnfrit has not yet 
hop of Glasgow. b0en 8Ubjêeted to examination.

1 GtovxBNiiBNT Horrti,
i Ottawa, 7th Mareb, 1868;

Mr' Loan Dueb,—I have" the hoeor; to, 
transmit,; for Your .Grapo’s iutormation and 
avorabie consideration, an approved minote 
>f the Privy. Connail.of Canada, oh the sub-

ALFRED WADDINGTON. 
London, March 17, 1868.cann

At the St; Patrick’s dinner, last 
Tuesday, there were two. or three 
matters which escaped the attention 
of the reporters—at least of the Times. 
The Prince of W»M had to propose 
the toast. of “ the Army and Navy, 
and i the Volunteers,” as it stood on 
the llkt, but; wilh excellent taste, he 
interpolated after the Navy ” the 
words ‘‘Slid, 1 HttBt add, the Militia,” 
and thus corrected a mistake, of the 
framers of the toaat-list, although his 
ffoyal HighhesB eould not amend the 
omission so far as to call on some 
offiour pf thp Militia to return thanks 
for the old constitutional force of the 
Cdeolry- -Why should hot the Prince 
of "Wales become “Xiord of Ireland ?” 
asked one of thie enthusiastic guests. 
It is an old- titié of honor, held not 
indèêd by beira-apparent, but by kings 
of England, ere they assumed the 
stylp. of “,Rex Hiberniæ.” For many 
centuries the kings ot England 
only “ Domini Hiberniæ,” The Irish 
plea is that they have ever been loyal 
to their liege lords. Lord Longford’s 
excellently terse, clear, and energetic 
speech, every word of which rang 
through the hall,' eliciting, at its dose, 
loud plaudits, was burked, although 
he made some capital hits and spoke 

(From the Canadian News.) with great confidence of the present
Sib :—In the report from the Morning and future of the Army. It was re~ 

The steamer Enterprise left for New West- Star on the paper which I read at the markable enough that his lordship, 
minster yesterday morning. She took her ffist meeting of the Geographical Society, who has served in high positions in 
usual amount ot freight and a few paseen- and which was inserted in a recent issue, the British Army in two great warn 
gersi 11 notice two mistakes. First, the dimen- —*be Crimean and the Indian—and

sions attributed to the Chilcoaten Plain ™ campaigns of much interest, had a 
are those of the Saskatchewan territory ; kiBd word to say for “ the adventur- 
and secondly, when speaking of the dis- one gentlemen ” who act as special 
tance from Bate Inlet to Coliingwood, the «orrespondents in war times, and al- 

The Flora, 40, stationary- ship, Çapt. I words ^Georgian Bay” have been inadvar- *a<^ed to the presence in the room of 
Arthur Wilmshurst, it Ascension. The tently employed for “Bate Inlet.” With tbe correspondent whom he desoribed, 
Lords: Commissioners of the Admiralty the exception of these two mistakes, perhaps noi quite correctly as 
have given directions, for a tablet to the which those conversant with the geogra- the Press is concerned, though aocu* 
memory of Samuel Toms. Iate boatswain’a I phy of the country will have readily on- retcly AS far as the British Arriiy 
mate of the Flora, to be erected in Saint derstoed, but: which might mislead out* stands, as the founder of thé “seat” 
Gèorgb’S Church, Stpnehoase, in coin- siders> the report is » correct one-rrbut which Mr JUnglake has yet got to 
sidefation of his gâliàtittÿ In saving Hfè incomplete inasmuch as no mention is pht hie mark upon more distinctly, 
from drowning. On four occasions he msde of the the concluding remarks on Again, all the point and fire of Mr 
risked his life to save shipmates from the Urgency of a direct communication Corry’s admirable little speech were 
drowning, and eu -the last occasion his I between the Canadas and the Pacific in the report. He made a
long and great exertions broaght bn en I through British territory, nor of the dis- capital Coup apropos of St. Patrick’s 
illness from which1 he died. The tablet I cussion which fojlowed. voyage, which was quite warded off
will bear the following inscription Npw, in reference to this, I explained by the reporteras He eaiçl it was quite
“ Sacred to the memory of Samuel Toms, to ark attentive and in a great mèasure clear that- Sb. Pafripk had not made 
late- boatswain's mate of H. M. S. Flora, unprepared andietice, that a railway is big way to the static bene Ma carinis, 
This brave man on four occa^iqns risked in progress from California to New Torkj for if he had done sp he would, ho 

j his fiijèv,tP|Save shipmates from, drowning, accompanied by the most unheard ogjdffif doubt, have saved "the présènt Gov- 
Threq times hjs. wqs successful ; on the I cullies ; that in the. mountains of the ernnienta deal of trouble by including 
last occasion h(s long and great exertions Sierra Ncada, sloping roofs had iéeh i« his useful works the annihilation ^ 
in the water brought on an illness from constructed to protect thë line from ava- “ TfouhVs Bpfk< it io not, we bear, 
which he died, on board H. M. S. Me- landhes (an entirely new idea in railway improbable that one pf the new iron- 
gæra, on the 19th November, 1867, on construction), and that the road wijl pass clads will 
the voyage home from Ascension. He over what,, is commonly called the and we
wore the medal of the Royal Humane I Great American Desert, a vast tract of mailed eaint will do more than the 
Soeiety conferred upon him for his gal- country destitute of wood and watèr—dry, great patron of the Green Isle tp 
lantry. He was a dutiful son, and the barren, ahd unfit for the habitation of baoieh venomous creatures from pur 
sole support of his aged mother. To the nkan, and yet in spite of these draw- «bores. Who is the Pali Mall Gazmet 
end that hie courage and hnmaaity may I backs, and though San Francisco posses- “nasty man.’’ He is very nasty—a 
not be forgotten, the Lords Commission-I ses.uppaql for steamboat purposes, it is petty, carping, canine Zoilus, who 
ers of the Admiralty have caused this progressing rapidly and in 1870 will be snarls at the smallest and yelps at the
tablet to be erected.' February, 1868.” open for the commerce of the world, greatest with cynic month through

Terrible, 19, paddle-frigate, Captain Joo Passengers, mails, the prenons metals, vprdapt teeth ? Now there is A vici- 
E Commerell, V Ç, C B, lelt Malta pp the Bn<i the lighter and costlier kinds ot goods 0U8 «nap at jtjke domic singer and his 
8ih inet fpr EpgljamL haying b^en detailed to kUi ®»rtaiply ,pas» over it, apd, as I said, dreary songs—anon, a bitter bite at 
the Corâl of Asia Minor ontransport service, it is calculated to ^ivprt a .great portion the Prince of Wiles—always a strin- 
and at(ached td the expedition of excavation I of the trade of China, Japan, and the gent bow~WOw-wow at aomething pr 
eSKu,^ from m old to îhe' NéW World- other, from Oxfoni Çbwtianity to
TnrkuTgun,^ feSpnJTthe6 history M ^tl stoatoers libel-ally subsidised by the Oxfordihuatiwg.. Jlven th,pyëyy infin- 
Stamboul, which has been obtained for the American Gpverhntenl are already carry- ttply Utjtlejiam pf the gifts of the diners 
English Government in exchange for two j in6 «a *; mpstr- jraportant and increasing at Willis’ Rooms, who would not eat 
Atihsttong pieces of oannon. She also eon- traffic between $an Francisco and China, ! tiieïr cakes, grapes And oranges, in 
veys some packages of antiquities exhumed ut a fact of which wé heaf not one wofd io drtier" that -thley ^ atight give them to 
Epbesus,_to add t° those before deposited in England; a subsidy has Also been1, granted j ithe little boys and girl# who marched
Sh-T„ 6 ±8bfa8Wm; *»» eahle info operation in NSvember fof past the .Prince, jqea.oot" escape a
T.i»bte l& Si «an» •»*£*** 2*S4"I Mu

both are to go to the British Museum. will Wake up, when it will be too late to poor propriotor oi Willis’s Rooms, who
Waterwitch, iron hydraulie, armor-plat- re.ct?T" »•*>«*«* the loss otfer^ trade was robbed**'hinges and alm?ods 

ed gun véseel, Commander Philip B Shirpe, wlth the Baat- ** vam haTe 1 aoAgaiems,, suggests the idea that
at Plymouth, went out ot harbor on Monday tempting to warn my countrymen of this doggy w»9, deprived- of a reversionary 
to the anchorage ft' the Sound, where she dftfiger and in sqmejmqasnre; to ayert ipj interest in the CnkeB, or iras interested 
awaits a favorable opportunity to go outside hut what pan ope man do? In British in the oontràdl^-Arnty ànd Naw Go
to teat her maehiaery and speed. On Toes- Columbia the Colonial Government syd- mette. . ■

UWfjtfS SSSS£gtfltSS25*?S awiMggwa.*,

witch, by Captain Freed,, CB, ft theprsq- every qneis tqo mnch absorbed in j*|
enw ot the ship’s eonipnn,, to mark thqtr «vn affairs,, apd consequently too ignoranti remedies sa> usd to aiepoweee them-
lordships’, sense of the example and enoonr- of the Question, to think about it, care: Thtos medieemenu ean be confidenUy tnd heart- 
agement displayed b, Min ft remaining at gbbtti It. or even understand it fly reeotomeuded to «1 intands « the most eay,his post When the sees were pouring dowe l fril» +’»,,♦ t, /jv6 . ' , — , satov aad eertain meane of preserving ell that ie

<?*,7 yiss$»rissatt?aiaai < * -u* S3 sFrssa&Ttirsssrwss;
of danger.” betome of the dominion if deprived of a. hr you wish the very beit Cabinet PWO-

Soopr, 21, serew-oorvetto, Captain?John A I communication with the Pacific, so eeseni. tourapus, you must oaR en Hbadlit *
P Pnw. ’ A Niwsl1 Court of Inquiry Was tial te her development, to har maritime RÙLolréo»,' 429 Menfgoosry street, San 

. ,U | „ CÎÇÂJ, to h„ Fr.D.imM

This amendment,

3iQ0
fi > Jiol b ,edielû iM ir§a’afoay> Msy«23,

TheXoss eft he “Louisa Downs.”
I The following ooirespohderice confirma
tory qf^sterdBy’s report, of the loss if the 
above vessel'has1 been handed Us :
! iu9fi «• Bella 6MlMj1868.

We arrivedherei:twozhburs agU, and: are 
takingvki Wood ; had a very ronghi passage 
aecoss the Spond last night, and nothing 
but a good hawser saved the bark. The

How

f

were

Fob San FqAxcisco.—The bark Gem of the 
Oeean arrived yesterday in the harbor from 
San Francisco, on her way to Burrard In
let to load with lumber.

*1 Overland Route from Canada to Brit
ish Colombia.A Rioht MoteIibnt1.—DeWolf A Co., of 

Liverpool, have given free passage to about 
360 Irish persons, of. both sexes, for Rio 
Janeiro, where they will get land at a shil
ling per acre and have five years to pay fer 
it. Brazil has over fifty foreign Colonies, 
with about 70,000 ooloniets, chiefly Ger
mans. If something of this sort were adopt
ed in this Oonoay it would be the wisest of 
wise measures. It is not always a good 
policy to adhere to the government price 
for unoccupied lands. One good industri
ous settler, who makes a,home in the iqter- 
ior by redeeming the wilderness i* worth 
more to ifie country and goveramenfc than ten 
unredeemed quarter Motions.

I
Columbia.
Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Hon* 

arable the Privy Council, approved by His 
Excellency the Governor General in Council, 
on the 6tn March. 1868.
The Committee have bad under considera

tion a Memorandum dated 6th March, 1868, 
from the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, slating that certain Resolutions on the 
enbjeet of Upjon with Canada, adopted at a 
public meeting of the inhabitants of Victoria, 
British Columbia, on the 29th of January 
last, transmitted through the Honorable S L 
Tilley to the Secretary of State for Canada, 
were oh the third instant referred to a com
mittee ot the Honorable the Privy Council, 
and by the Council referred to him the Min- 
is ter of PabJieWorkafof immediate Report. 
That he has read and doly considered the 
the purport of these resolutions, the circum- 
etaneee under, whieb they were passed iaud the 
aelion which ought to be token by the Gov
ernment of Canals thereupon.

That it appears ftoth these Resolutions and 
the Memorial of the Committee appoihtsd'at

Naval.
I (From the Army and Navy Gazette. )

far a«

That; this
Colony has great inducements toy agricul
tural immigrants, iè proved by the financial 
eucoeae of thoee who have so far pursued the 
avocation of farming. Thrqughoat Saanich, 
'Cowichan, Oomox, the tributaries of the 
Fraser, from Cache Creek to Quesnel- 
motib^ the farmers as a general thing have 
been mote eucceeeful than anyr otjber class, 
and present a strong inducement to ethers to 
imithte their enterprise;

A Mistakb.—A resolution baa been of
fered in Congress to enable foreigners to be
come President of thé United States after 
fqdrtèeê y bars residence. This is carrying 
démocratie liberalism too far. A man se
cretly disliking America and her republican 
institutions might thoi become President, 
and in the ease of foreign war rain the 
country by betraying its secrets. Snob a 
sacrifice of private honor is not too extra
vagant to anticipate since Arnold fjved. If 
this reedfntion ie carried, it will inevitably 
jlead to other changes, until the .present 
constitution ie no longer recognizable^ No 
one bat amative hern American ; should ever 
be President. 1 After all, perhaps, ■ it is 
nothing more than a bid for tbe’immeuee
Irish democratic vote at the rihxt Presidents!

hfqiv odT
nü bf1’- •' ./p .. '.rrr it ;«•(.$! Sif. y4.1! t *

The steamer Douglas arrived from Na
naimo last evening. She reports the Active 
delayed on aeeonnt of not being able to get 
her coal; owing to the pfqssnre of bnriuess 
she cannot obtain her usual. compliment. 
The Aetive would leave Nanaimo about 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, and will .foil for 
Portiqqdnot later 8 o’qlqqk qq';S,«(fo
dag morning,, TJiq Douglas broaglit cone 
sidetable freight, but owing to the prdee of 
business at Nanaimo, not so many extortion
ists as anticipated came down. She reports 
«eveta,gales along 'the coast.

PilLioB, Covet,—George Feltham was 
WTraW ■ f oifoe Court ' for ' stealing

KfteCtonmnMS’tflMt Jpaf^aSdfoe °f Esquimau!Ramwded. Two Hydlïïn^ 

Resolutions of publiq meefings and thq ex- dilfoa broke into the store of Mi Phillips 
pressions Of opinion through the Press of the of Fort street, and were sentenced each S20 
Colony before and sine* the act of Oonfeder- or in default of payment two months im-

prieonmont. There dark «one of the forest 
British Ootifobia hna readied thS (Sovero- had commenced the Royal birthday, and 
ment, he would recommeod that Your Excel- getting drunk wanted some more liquor, so
!7ass8^J&“®&DS “7? ik-

8s£frj$SSlSSi8,St2 6t
taasSrJ!*-***

Legislative Counoil of British Colombie fo WatoB™a° Vmtbr._________
^ setion iq terms of'^^q Imperial 1 

her recommends that Bie Otaeu be 
d that the Government of Oannda wifi

u: li blue out da;iiw ta .yiirq

Canada.
• ibe Fenians ere preparii 
raid, dn the frontier, which 
between the 1st and 10th. 
indicate a more serious afiai 
vious raid. The Canadian 
ordered arms end ammuoitic 
net vice to be Served fo the v

fob pqbliq.meeting.iwhieh secoua pauies them, 
that the Legislative Ccmncilof. British Col
umbia, on the 18th of March, 1867. unanim
ously adopted a Resolution requestjug Blis 
Excellency Governor Séjrfoddr “ to take 
measures without delay tb secure the admis
sion of ’ British Columbia ititd the Canadian

Eastern Slat
Naw Toax, May 2l—Thi 

p»L all dëëlate the ticket noi 
day tb be a strong one, Thf 
diets : that Grant’s majoriti 
electoral, will exceed Lined 
Olellan. j

Chicago, May 21—The Nil 
lioacn Convention nominated 1 
dbnt unanimously, Colfax for j 
dn 5th ballot. The soldiej 
Convention met oU the 19il 
"ddègatea' werepteeent. Bee 
Tor Grant and denounce Re pi 
for voting against impeacbme 
ing are the main features d 
Guarantee by Congress of « 
all loyal men io the soutl 
-forms of repudiation as a ] 
for national honor reqi 
'ment of the publie indel 
■utmost good faith to out ed 
bnd abroad ; not only boeordi 
but spirit of the laws under « 
tiaoted. The'doctrine of Gfl 
other E iiopeau powers foÿl 
(man is >noe a sub]sot he is 'J 
-be rsifisted at every hared 
’’Stltos, In a folio bf foudialtti 
ixed biy the law of nations, j 
«■r national honor and indq 
turalized citizens ate entitle! 
ed iti ail their rights of citizd 
they W-ere nAtive barn. No
-Goifod BtafoS; netiye or
lisble to arrest or imprisd 
fbfoign t/bWer for àota 'dotie d

prisoned, it is the duty qf foi 
ihtoffeirein iris behalh
•‘'iPôrbiM ittfttfôtettonîdtoi

wonreps saupq,,*» K
-tiens jthatit âhenldbàfosteé 
^Wda>eVjftlfty.

New York, May 22—Gi 
■Kft ifi’tltiiéhlhfitoleS that 

-’4l'H>Mchtobirtbriir'bi’3 
mj i MatéMAMi ugterï

Çqhfederaoy on fair, and equitable terms.” c- 
r'Thikdt appears further that neither , tbei 

people,of Britisb Columbia nor the Govern
ment of Canada have been apprised ot pey, 
measures that may have been taken by the 
Government of British Columbia, in pnrsn- 
ance of the Resolution; of the Legislative 
Council. io !i

That the ReeohUione adopted at the publie 
meeting of the 29thiJanuary, which was 
called and presided over by foe Mayor of 
Victoria, the chief city of the Colony, and 
the statements of the memorial signed bj the 
MkVor and by Menibére of the Legislature 
and others, leave littlë room to doubt that 
the people of that Colony are willing end 
aoxioho that it should be admitted into Union 
with Canada if the terms nf wimisaion oan be

be called the St. Patrick, 
dare say, if it be so, the

;

America Act, Which applies to the case of 
Coftàfljft iu-expresê terms.'" That it 

will be seen the Resolution of the Legislative 
Couhbil was passed before the Britiah North 
Aiiierioa Aet came into force, and" that it did 
net specify the terms of admission which the 
Council asked the Government io secure. 
That it ie evident therefore that further 
action, is neeaseary by the L^isleturq of 
British Columbia, before admission can take 
place under the provisions of the , Imperial 
Act.

m

eketidn."5
British

<1%at It 1s suggested in the Memorial of the 
Mayor and other Oititeift of ~ Victoria, that 
the Legislature of the Colony, being largely
composed of officials. ; is net wo zealous for 
Gonleforqtion as the people , whore wishes 
and Opinions it ought to represent.

The Minister submits, that considering the 
paonlin Constitution Of the Legislature And 
Government of British Columbia, and that,

<1
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The wires beingdOWh the last two days, 

between here shd Portfttid,W are without 
<mr banal telegraphic dispatches,!T ~ laonn
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Flour Sacks
Cotton sad Wnen,

For Sale'by
JANION, RHODKS 4 CO,

Bar Iron. « tui
A-isreeMoAtotiii,

For Bale Lew by ,.i &
If

J

Blankets.
«H

Athbns, May 15s—A dispatch states that 
the moaotaineere of Crete claim that they

to the
Gastritis, ,/*• I- ... 1

Gas tralala,
Lena an* Labert.ws Dtaestlea,recent conflict,

I lath, Stomach and Bowels, 
■iienntatien,

Jaundice, and >< ‘
California.AtaKKe

in the southern tort rf the city.
The widow of the tote Senator McDougalliBBVsâwwï asne-

which she alleges wM ftatMlnieatiy Obtained i
from her father. -----— -

Sam FaAxdiaoo, May Î8ANine ef the eel- 
diere who escaped from Eort Pcâot on Fri-
saamsgrr fef ï? 5

seven Soldiers, supposed to belong to some 
ttaog which eseapridffroih the Fort, attacked 
ofBeer Wagner on Brae nan street, and beat 
him so badly that bjs life is considered to 
be in serious danger:

The steamer NSw York arrived this oorn-

Oemplaiau of thé Llrer dfc Lata»

O.ll E'd
1

m -1'

NERTOCS^HEmCHB,

DURBHŒA, DYSENTERY

;

1.
V

INSTANTLY CtTKBD BY

Grimault’s Guarana
19 W

ing from Japan.
The steamer Great, Republic broke her

te&ïtÿgærîSffRJSi
ward trip on one wheel., 11 ,m. .

0»er 700 Chinamen arrived ,pn the New

■Woodward. bf the What Cheer House, pro- 
poses to erect a new hotel at the south-east 

rner of Bashgod iSaneome streets-ns
ling to mt&e gttbd) thé chtilhngei indirectly 
thro wn, ent'to Nerfolk.

St&
party: ‘ ' _

one seemed to be Sefsed with the desire to 
sell. 0,

This vegetable substance, which grow» la the Braille 
bis been employed line, time Immemorial to core 
Tail—lalie a of the Beenlt. It has proved to be, 
of the greatest eervloe In eases et 
Cfc»ler»,as it Is a preventive aad a ewe 1» wee if. 
«*fhoea. 8

c

ifit■ yirx00 Jto.C
mo njâii

i
NO MORE COFABA OR CÜBE881
•l! 'W •' ,

Grimanlfs Capsules and 
liquid Extract-ofdM&tiooi
wm

Jiff!!

Ai : : . f : ;J
Where all otherpreparattons Bats failed thwprepar-

tia
1 nsqei dalFrench Medicines, liions will always effect a core. Theeeiaanre rapid and

extraordinary ear. of severe recent andehrdnte aaeee *
private diseases. They ire used in the hospitals of Paris, 
by the celebrated Dr Rioard, sod toond greatly superior 
to sUhitherto known mineral remédié» sad Oepabia and 
Calebs.. The injection is,used Î»,recent, aad espial es , 
moreehronlo eases.

PREPARED BY

tiRIMAULT&CO.
Chemists to H.LP. PriOce Napoleon, kb

MvHX
!

GENERAL DEPOTS:
li'i-id) 1 ::n ; met -igoiq 9fl vo d;
In flWorla-Messrfc LANCLEY 

St CO.

PARIS.
in v > tin

'ih*

Tan different medicines repreaent the most recent 
medical dltoveries, founded on the prindplea of Chem
istry and, Therapeutics, They must not be confounded 
with secret or. gw* medicines, as their names suffici 
ently iâlieate their composition ; a circumstance which 
has caused them to be wrecluted and preeerlbed by the 
JfàCRny to the whole world, tmajt wtoeiymocr from

etrbtgeoti.tr. e*st InTr^ec.Uh regard, > AamAs of 
aneclcal preparations, and wJpçh !
gene an examination by the Acudesay ef Medicine'aedhave here p^ved éfflwions.litE'&W h^tis!

orintheÜrartloèOftheflrttniedlfcalmen.Aresuthorired
bytheOtrevimtint. ÎMsfsei tdwt b. a *#*rentt* for 
to. exCelltaoe of MeSerU. Gtleault bt Oa.’s Medl- 
elnes. |

In Paris—At c/Ffmuaalt

tf Buc ^i/UeM*
ri . l.gr-i »

V 'ISttl’-.j, ■ , t:.j, ■■■ JJ-.
WINES AND SPIPITS.

n Bond and Duty 
, able Bates, omn.

iT- ,iiedi Î., m
#E*^T-*”ort^BraBd8 In

*bl**T ti,“,esn4
SHamtUT—Tory Bupertor Qnslity in gUartercask^ 

do do merere;
PORT-Veryecpcrtor In quarter res* sad cases; 
CBABPAfiNB-Ae wortment of Brand.;! 
8PABKLIKC) MOS«LL» ofSnpertor Hualfly 
HOCK-A fbw cases gonuineBock;

J ANION, RHODES kCo.

8fll
no

io:n

W M6BB COD tiVER OIL!

Window Glass.i fiS^s«WL. A
Grimault’s Syrnpof Iodized, 

Horse Radish.
a

ALLB1ZKS.
For Bale by r 

I • NASJQB, RHODES* QO.

Sllf

8! Kiioip ?
bU adf ii>l
This medicine h« been admlnirtered wiU, thentoogt 

in the Hospitals of Paris. It is a perfect substi
tute for Cod Liver ■>», «hdAff* hM" found most bénéficia
in pistas», .f the Cheat, (jenfala, Ly-phatie

and Las. Of Appetite. It regenerates the eonstitn- 
Uon in purifying the blood, it bemg the most powerful 
depurgative known. Jt has also been appUed with happy 
results in ÈHaeuaea o the 6kiu. Farther, it will be 
found to be of great benefit to young children subject to 
Hamers and Obstructions of the Glaisds.

*{ isyeg fi". J trrf ?I — kiv 1 i jamoitaV
til-.: ■■ r.,:: r ,:-iwA edl i m i '!

-i tern Boiled Linseed Oflj
suecese

:'lfi lrbn Drums, of Sujierior QoeMty,il1 10 
.io v^ïhrStietiy

. JABlOM, RHOIHSh OO. b

3
I Sflol

cfnitsifli—n—r -| t'i: g—i : i mi.:; 11*»

White Lead & white
r" rf, ’;ZHIO P^N^S 'in 28 Tiui,

For Sale toy
JÀNION, RfiODES A 00. -•

q it*i
m

Corks.rttdbj f
K rGi e ▲ Large Assortment, 

\ For Sale byJlsfiitfiotii u 
WtitiWi J ANION, RHODES t CO; h?.A icc.-ht.rn

l» CONSUMPTION CORED ! - Bottled JBeer.-Hi. .i ci;R io to a M su «oilliiiSCii

GtiftiauM/s Syrap of Hypo-
it jegaoi 'V.8;,bc!1r* i
"phesphite oi Lime.

r aûuti
BARg’FAliBlhK-

I0> TOlfc&léO &d# !c .

li'ili

,i»oM|e4,hfM«»«il^Ç«-
mit gygFrifÆ™

' - In Pints and Quarts.
JWP FSE r>M^BDINB«7RGH FAEB ALB

.-,-9 .-■} V !i Buttled by Bush#, ,, i

This new medTelhe Is buhtidered to be a sovereign 
remedy In otiié oT ÿhttlsid aifA other tobeaseh efthi 
Luhfcs. Iïï*»inpfÿ rèmoVeêiilïe meet serthir eynfp- 
■timi. : The eoughls relieved, night perorations eehi< 
‘and thé patient is'rüpMlÿ resliertd to health.

N.B.—Be sure to see that the signature of GMWthl
* W^*^^^^****
imitations. .......... *

p b9i us J
■ Qfl.i.OOO

tion andin splendid eondition, , - • *
: :cTier Sole W i .. v- . d w., 

J ANION, RHODES S 00.H1Ü
iii

>,4i gf.lt
nit it..' y-t.li^Ohutniostl

• AïÜàEÜJO, .
mt.-ise uii Yihest iibdfeh 'Odtfoeal in Yips, .n miU j
ridmuioD !. -in FcfcSBlHby ,C vi.-:.

baud i 4 iii
âUi.lO comtes bsflEîO 'io SÎ483 IBiscuits, em.i 5OTv8 ;

NO M0RB‘i»ti*ld6LT OR PAINFUL 

1)ï6E8Tl6N!
,8C3é ,32 j^abeiaT

ORf B WHM Dti B U13$ ON’S
.£$ fiîiaielq

-flerotete otittif Paris iImpwM:%oadreey:hf; HMieim i

nùJhJ ü lüe v 
siur îo sbiitn 
ac c Ail ni akwrtfcBofwqdiÈtaeolHiie- u: a.il'j 
.laieGifnîBsrV/ ci aZFcsrSalgte ,k. lût ij.q blaoU 
—nhrilgt.. . /,(!! 1 S "> 1 ï* °?.',S3 .

MeæBHVE tôZENOfiS
.toes: yes es ,0c AG5 .liiaislq j

a *if a*B»iso« preparation idhlmtr « ipresorti»* ly thé 
üo*nsptiie«wtdl(alaaeo là traoon Imoub» ofdvr^e- 
i#intsKifM*dlpstlreormoà,eecbas ,j '

Marriau’sJ^i-Ale.
a1” t'àlKAEOSKtill---. H ;’4üaOZ

>j qiil 9fil 'o 
■ ; 0515 îsstl esilsw iliw imteeS 8 1/ H

..’,v iti edi•v»t> 11

P® !r<m
60 Tons on Hand 

■ Âitoraiielwby ’
' JAlfrON.BHODEg h 00. -

'•• w ijf Biiif -ni

* Soap.
J0009oxeeTlel.owSore,

Ibrfldeby
^QN.BHPDMItqQa ^

v-V

Window Hollands.
U 7 . (' ,

And a Urge Assortment of Upholsterer's Goods, 
Foraaetewlqr

J*M?0N,BH0DH8 h00. „

Salt Beef.
•i °! In Blttrti^

PfiT
Î3 ■

l- ■ -krâ&lèhy • -'b. «. . : ::
3- .1 iJAHION! KHODB8 A.00 . _myS .

- • • ------------  — ... tsediiw otlw eossiJiQ .
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.

^ i - 7 i'f.nî rjisiio'» u.i; iu ,idi
T. MO^SON & SON, , oi

SI,33, «a* W* Sootha/^ifou Rot», RipiSeU Square,Ion-
»? D3

SUPPLY

PCBE CHBMrCALN AND ALL JfféW 
■■ HKB1CINAL PBBFABA110H8, in

cluding the folic wing specialities ;
P^K^rmtg^eatraLMLCiît4«r

weak digestion.
In Powder, Wine, Loseng.ee. and Globale»,,

M5S8HSS Æ5fSSfcjViSS

SSSSkSUSS'’ w*iw ,?• *“»“
.OI-.KODTK., (MtiMfil, Uh, uciv—*li,

«“lamsïïKsy:1"'- s a«-
GHLAVYWH, a perfect snd eoenefolo^ subslitate 

for laloglass. l,; ■..... ^ _z
-• a ^S^^W«^f»t|iffpwid*lBpatoh.

ib •
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M ôdï^ntwrraiiâa >;taJ si:j

r’T .fiEimelsle bsFMlÜI! nidi
fsa .MaAMPfriltoi.... ,,

3^ *°d; Wrt

IW0Vi^6f»IMP“MEKI
. ^o-theAOthrfthe

io -itlRODi
3019!

«h,»» ,;;îsame meOfiJ ^
iujadi

■II
1.JAÎW

rwi-f iJS 'sh.r&r
Ttbicd i (ûloùte ui ^oasbnsj

.iiufi Cj STiit.
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PLABTKR OB PARIS, 
GBNB9IT,
FIREBRICK, 
BLACKSMITH S COAL,

■

Oilmen’s Stores.
A Large Assortment,

For Sale hy
JANION, RH0D18A 00.

Champagne. n ;
The undersigned are Bole AgenU for Ruinart Pére êt 

Bond'OT8DS^e?L*nl*>aeU^’ **** **f*"'*BPA> 
JANION, BHODHS *00.

Canvas.
• .Bert Hemp Canvass, all Numbers,

* J ANTON, RH0DE3 A CO.

Oilcloths.
Hnest Quatity of Scotch Floor Cloths, asserted widths, 

< 3 For fielebLiU;11 ï

!#*>% ;^age.

Ail Sises, beet Quality, }
S™*Ja For Sale lu quantities tdsuit, by

na JANjaN,RHOD*s ftooj

..

Clothing and Under-
CLOTHING. A Large assortment of Ssperlor Quality, 

For Sale by
• iJ ■"!: JXNioît^moùis * oo.

f’V Jüïïtr-r 2*1? I .

Coffee.
À Superior Lot of Kona Coffee, ‘

For Sale low by
JANION, RHODES A 00. 1

7 k
.

Grain Sucks.
For Sale hy ,

JANION, RHODES *0Q.

^sarw-Jttawrrk .-suswr-ff^kmwi nt.ww

doubtful. Blgiu, Stevene and otberu.de- 
elare there is no, hope ef aucoess.

California,
San FBABozeco, May 23—The ealllug of 

the Delawere for Sitka has been postponed 
Wl.til Wednesday.

Fleer, eity brands nominal ; supeiifloe half 
seeks, per 196 lbs, 86 25@6 90 ; qr ska 86 50 
<3^ 75 j extra, hf sks'87<37 29 ; qr ski $7 25 
<3750.

Wheat, 82 0S@2 215 per hue hundred 
pohhàs.

Barley, good brewing, 81 79@1 85 pe

Sailed, May 22d, ship Heleis, for Port
ou» ii* ib

San Francisco.—May 20-SaiIed May 19 
steamer John L Stephens, Astoria ; steamer 
California; Victoria.

Sax Francisco, May 20—^The Atleulie 
and Pacific States Telegraph Company tin* 
corpora ted at Sacramento to-day ; capital 
$2,500,000. This company annonnoes their 
intention of constructing an overland tele
graph from San Francisco to Chicago.

San Francisco, May 21—The steamer 
Sacramento will sail for Panama tosinpriow, 
Cleared May Slat,ship Helois, Port Town
send. Sailed May 21st, ship Dublin, Port 
Madison. Arrived steamer Ajax from Phils 
land.

'

Townsend. 7

,bûADrf

f.;j mu
Sax Francisco, 22—The steamer ldahe 

from Honolulu Arrived this afternoon.
A nnmber of earthquakes bed occurred 

since the former advices, and the eruption 
of Manna Lea still coutinoed.

The steamer SaeTaroento sailed for China 
ship Rl Dorado, Plümtibr, commander, Na
naimo.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
___ Li_ ! 1

Europe.
Panes, (May 18—The Emperor has been 

ill but his condition is now very much im
proved.

Paris, May 19—The news. of the acquittal 
of Presided! Jdhnabn. On lbe eleventh article, 
was refcived on Saturday evening. All the 
papers speak 'èâtfoiiaMy Un the subject. The 
Ttmpi, Democratic, says that Johnson was 
saved by llgkl forms, only he îhaa been

Johnson stands aeqaiiiedjtbe vote is snob as 
to render him powerless thereafter.

The La Liberté, radical epppeitlop, says

The Cbàxftfuftonai, semi official imperieliet, 
regards'tfle Vote as beieg fatal to the Radical 
party.

Ther JAEppA waa opposed to impeaohnreut 
frpp th^heeimihg-. 11 blames the Bepobli-EESEiB
mlàroi6dliittlf WWy: ÜJ-VÏÏ fSte-iTr

The Freese, Austro Catholic, fenturea.no«Sip
ont bloodshed or national disquiet.

. f - fi

IO

t

. mull

Easteri Stiles. |
New Yom, May 19—The Herald's Wish- 

fagtoir dispatch Says that Sen Cent states 
that Gen Géant l»s written a letter which 
will be hauded in due time to the President

&S5Sw-8ss!r»*tru
GraDt states that the only motive «til* could 
indacablm to accept the position wôuld be 
abrifety for the complete restoration of the 
Union, and as the Executive, be eontd aid in 
promotingi that end; bat as: that objeçt ja pow 
aJipost accomplished and soon will be wholly 
oompWied^ be would rather retain the por
tion he holds, and he hopes the wisdom of 
the Conventiôn may unite upon'a candidafe 
who %ai a*lbDor to the party abd good for 
the /éenntry. 1
•;..N#ir Ysat,' May 17—The Times’ special 
,st%tes that Gbiet.&stica ObtMj bps pfoced

Presidential candidate against Grant. r The

the

Tribune says Chase called at the White 
House on Saturday afternoon, as did many! 
others. . VJ

The World11 Washington spécial gives the 
following list of new members ef the Cabinet 
decide! Upon by JohnAOn, in case he shall 
be acquitted on all the articles. Secretary) 
of! State, William M Evarta Secretary of 
TteMury, Gyoerteok; Secretary of W»r, ex*l«5SSE2Sii
dMpfleh states that [Forney has tmen sent, 

tfior to return to WasbingtOQ. at the iratiga- 
-ti«6)of danieron,’to undergo an investiga
tion. , v

wMa&i&'îsw Saam
-Péter Couper, réSohred to forHAudbieqr for 
the protection and elevation of thé Indians

one

-H'Abd-'teteteiiee. .. «v«s |o2SS£5iSsEMtW
dent The BfolheutaSi^made a stirring 
address. To-nigbt-aJarjge ratification meet- 
ing witl be htid ki the Court House. i

S> sm»bA Io r.io'd eds 1e 33m a*: ; \n s.i' !
Etrtépe.
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WHEEKITY COLOISnST Aisrp : pa

|g #teftrit atUgwph
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY-BRITISH COLONIST

Enrqpe.

London, May 22—Dispatohea froth !Rome 
Btate that the Pope bas united with the Ro
man Catholic Bishop of the United States to 
raise 1000 volnhteera for die Papal army, 
authorizing them to make such terms with 
recruits as may be cdiàdetêd necessary and
proper.

London, May 22—The dispatch ootieerning 
the result rf the moYwatent on the question 
of Scotch Reform in House of Commons last 
eight was incorrect. The following iathé 
correct report : Mr Baxter, member for 
Montrose, on Monday night moved as an 
amendment to the Sootoh Reform Bill, that 
the number of Sfiotoh members of the Honee 
of Commons be indeeaSed by takiflg the fran- 
ehise from some of *he small1 English bor
oughs. Thin amendment, which was oppos
ed by the Ministry on Monday tnight, but 
carried du a diVlKon.waa làSt n%ht accepted. 
The Preihier ■ubseqnettiy priiprfed, on the
soai

of their property shal| not be entitled to 
Further oonei deration of Die bill was 

then postponed;
London May 18—This montiegs Post 

considéra the vote oni the eleventh BrtMS a 
conclusive reselt in fovor of the Demscmts; 
and of folly en the tforfrf Chdiddle, a» > Sn*«. 
eeaa was the only excuse tor taking such 
steps. After all, if right, it is indicated that 
the result is due to accident.

A respite of one .week has been granted to 
Barnett, the pierkenwell conspirator, under 
leotedee of death.

London, May 18—Midnight—In the Heqie 
of Commons the Scotch inform Bill was 
Under consideration.

Baxter, member for Montrose, moved to 
add to the -number rf Scotch members in 
the House hy taking : franchise irditi Small

1 iiSm S
that.the vote of the Boose on the bill be 

thrown ont.
GpvetdmeeVoppoaed the motipn, and on a 

division they were beaten in both oases.
Disraeli, alter thé remit i ot. the last de* 

aiiioh Was UOttounced, Said that the ministry 
must now coekiddt ttitiir'.positioo.
-'"•Dnbùn, May 18-*In khh debate dhi the 
itfotiy with Austria, BtsmaYek ssid. that 
Chile Prussia ià applying berself thère is no

»=lb S,r«an Wv* • ««o. *nb 
the Qonfederation of uqrt^ Germany. Site 
opndemna tto q*6rqiee ef,#ny restrain, 
the kee aotiou ot tbe.Ztlvereln diet ,!

vote.

iUll

.'iiî-'i

The Feniaus are preparing for snôthér „^n 4 frontier Airioh I tb take plii|. 

between the lst.and 10th. The preparations 
indicate a more serious affair than any pre
vious raid. the Canadian Govsrnment Jfos 
ordered arma and ammunition for :0 epeoial 
■etvide to be served <0 tile volonteera.

Easteri SUtes.

SB s i. * lijKdiets,:that Grant’s majority, popular and 
electoral, will'exeeed Lincoln’s wve^. Mo- 
Clellan.
, Chisago,: May 81—Tbe Katienal Bepnb- 
llew Convention nominated Grant for Presi* 
tihnt upaoimously, Golfe® for Yieti- President, 
oh 5th ballrf. The soldier’s and sktior’a 
Convention met on the 19tb. Some 2000 
'dèlègater were prétiut. -Ttiierfntioie declare 
for drant aod’ dedooOce Repnbtiohn ëéoàtors 
for voting against impeachment. Ti»e fellow* 
ing are the main features of the platform ; 
Guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage to 
all loyal men in the south ; denounce all 

■forms of repudiation as a national crime, 
for national honor requires the pay-

Nod abroad; net only according to the letter, 
bût spirit Of ibelwbs eudei which it waeseon- 
Wed. The doctrine of Great Britain and 
otbier EuxojpeaéJioféra 
man Nonce a sabjeet be ie always so, must 
be ratnSted at every hasM-by'the United 
Statas, ss a relic of feudal times, not ^utlidr.

war national honor and independence. INa- 
turafieèd oitfoenerf» entitled to be preteét. 

‘•■èd iti art thefr HyHi WitfrréheMp « 16rf*b

•Dnited States native: or rmlWlitged, murfha 
Itatrie ito arree* or imprieoninerit by any 
WétlàWéT for àoteJdrffe mbrords epbtto
ssMMiapt «it
.pruoned.^t ie tiie dnty rfihe gweippiedt fo 
jbtéeftkeâedBi behalf. ‘ qr v/ «'JlmuonD !

ffifigrbtion Ip 6iW W9dd

aourmsrf this naijfeib dSi wfemrf W
‘tioni.thatit Sbenld.-beTitetefod by *.liberal 
abd just policy. '

Nnw York, May 22—Great confidence ii 

3ftft in ràditol drèleé ShWWePrfwond article 
iti(tt^c»ttbtitêin'^3i<ï*plWIirfi!,T«DS. 
IJSSy / bdtaserVatiVwff agTeWtlM* tiW Itssfilf TS
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7 existence? A^w^t 

ifin be openpd too late * 
Is said with truth at the 
communication between 
tnada and British Col* 
ihe salvation of both •” 
tbe vastly greater eng’i- 
es surmounted by the 
«Sea Francisco route, 
t those from ( Capqttei ta 
«14 be a lasting disgrace 
sten to rival them" aiid 
of the facilities which 
ed ns. British America 
and, together with, the 

nuat be one in purpose if 
which both, are menaced

ID WADDINGTON.
,7, 1868.

Patrick’s dinner, last 
were two. or thrée 

escaped the attention 
—at least ot the Times. 
Wales had to propose 
the Army and Navy* 
ieers,” as it stood on 
Hlh excellent taste, he 
iter “ the Navy 1 tbe 
tost add, the Militia,” 
ted a mistake, of the 
oast-list, although hii|
1 would not amend the 

as to call on some 
[ilitia to return thuiks 
titution»! force 01 the 
I should not the Prince 
ÿi “Xiord of Irelahd ?” 
le enthusiastic guesie. 
e of honor, held not 
apparent, but by king# 
la they assumed the 
Èiberniœ.” For many 
ngs ot England wére 
Hiberniæ.” The Irish • 
y have ever been loyal 
rds. Lord Longford’s 
k clear, and energetic 
word of which rang 
L eliciting, at its close, 
was burked, although 
apital hits and spoke 
idenoe of tbe present 
ne Army. It was re- 
Igh that bis lordship, 
fin high positions in 
my in two great wars 
land the Indian—and 
F much interest, had a 
[y tor “ the adventur- 
[ who act as special 
in war times, and al- 

tsence in the room of 
pt whom he described, 
Ste correctly as far as 
Icerned, though accu» 
as the British Artùy 
punder ot the "sect” 
rlake has yet got to , 
Ipon more distinctly, 
rooint and fire of Mf 
Erie littl# speech were 
l report. He made 
topos of St. Patrick's 
was quite warded off 
b He said it was quite 
ratripk had not made 
tatio bene Ma carinis, 
phe so he wôuldj Ho 
ed the present Gov- 

u trouble by including 
ks tbe annihilation of 
f it io not, we hqar, 
one of tbe new iron- 

Hied the St. Patrick, 
lay, if it be so, the 
nil do more than the 
t: the Green Isle to 
1# creatures from qur 
the Pall Mail Gazettes 
He ie very nasty—a 
'canine Zoilus, who 

sliest and yelps at the 
tynio mouth through 
iNow there is a vioi- 
b comic finger and ibis 
knon, a bitter bite at 
riles—always a stria- 
wow at something or 
kford Christianity to 

Evep the very infrn- 
the gifts of the diners 

L who would not eat

a

ipes and oranges, in 
(might give them to 
id girl# who marched 
j, dqes not escape a 
perhaps, the truth 

Be Princb. The fine 
w on behalf of the 
if Willis’s Booms, who 
fi oranges and almonds 
fleets the idea that 
ved of a reversionary 
*es, or was interested 
-Amy and Navy Go*

trnirr and Fill.—The Joys 
i does it happen that hap- 
our hearths by illness ?— 
art constant eoinpanions: 

their tenure is short when 
9 used to dispossess thom* 
he confidently and heart- 
invalids as the most easy, 

1 of preserving all that is 
all that is corrupt, exter- 

■ They are universally 
1 inevery disease. Hollo- 
lot deteriorate by being 
repertiee changed by eli- 
ihusd everywhere, and the 
Veld is moderate.
FT* best Cabinet PhO- 

oaH on Bradlbt A 
lontgomery street, San
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ELY COLONIST ANe:4 CHRONICLE.
4$e Steklq Srifisji Calmât. The Queen’s Birthday. Regatta.—The judges have decid»

thtTrapwss ed the disputed race between the
The eonu.lr.oes which «re held ™ the SPrV»Dd Alert I. to be 

24tb eame off on Monday the 25th, in conae- a®a™' Bext Friday week is the day
qaenoé Ahthe Queen’» birthday falling on appointed, for ttie race. The Aniateur . _ , .. v.
Sunday. The races, on Beacon Hill were I Phantom and'Zealoua will run again °=oaa'OB. tbe ProciamaUcm being posted at
the most largely and generally attended of When decided upon by their respective l.e igh Shenfia office and other public 
any which hare hitherto taken place on Van» crews. Thô two oared race was given P 8068 "* ‘ * °Uy* 
couver Island, over 1,500 persons being pres- in favor of the Fairy.
ent. The day was fine and pleasant. Mrs ----------- ------!_______
Seymour, Admiral Hastings, Chief Justice Tkn Days to New Yobk.—By work al- 
Needham, Sir James Douglas, the officers of ready entered upon it is stated that the 
the Fleet, and all the leading officials and Union and Pacific Railroad Companies will 
families, were amongst those Who were on the have their rails laid,, on or before January
course. We regret that His Excellency was next, to points which will leave but 512
unaj)le, from illness, to be present. The miles to complete the connection. This gap 
following are the races in the order in wbieb will be filled by stage inside of three day’s 
they were mo.: Triait Stakei of $5, with $50 hme, so that we may reasonably hope to be 
added, tor horses that had been used as hacks able to make the distance between San 
or in harness—Il stone, 1 mile distance. Mr Francisco and New York in ten days, by 
THarris’ Royal Bill, !; Mr Gerow’e Royal j the first of January next.—Stockton Qazttte.
Charlie, 2 ; Mr Drake’s Marquis, 3 ; Hows 
ard’s Cafe au Lait bolted. Queen’* Plate of 
$100, added to a sweepstakes of $20 each, 
twice around the eooree or two miles distance

Sandy Bowers, one of the roost widelTkmi^ 
residents of Virginia City, died at bis reii. 
denoe, Crown Point Rsvine, Cold Hill, Ne
vada, on 21st April. He was an ignorant 
but Inoky miner, and built a house 
Lake Bigler (then called) said to have 
over $100,000. ,

The San Francisco Spectator estimates that 
the population of that oily is one hundred 

_ ... _ _ „ „ *nd fortJ thousand, and increasing at the
By Hie Excellency Frederick Seymour, rate of a thousand a week;

Esqoirb, Governor and Commander-in- ——— ------------ —

lamation, made and issued on the Fourteenth • .. , Pn ~tb 81Te &he follow-
day of February, One thousand eight bun- particulars concerning the fate of 
dred and fifty-nine, the site of the present -i-hotnas Hanlon, ttye acrobat, whose death 
City of New Westminster was laid ont as the was announced by telegraph :
Capital of the Co.lony of British Columbia as Thomas Hanlon, the gymnast who fell 
tbAnJeîhed and “jetiD8 W • . , recentl* in Looieville, arrived here yester-

-gsszisziitzr ■.*'£ temraTfîr P.p°p»-29th and 30th years of the' Reign of Her "hom he £led t0 -WÏ. and then drown 
Majesty Queen Yiotoria, intituled “The , l™ae ‘', . ® waS fiaally arrested and 
British Columbia Act, 1866,” and the Pro- *°d|5®d in-jail, but was so boisterous that 

Comkbncemrnt City.—We learn that the olamation thereof made by the Governor of he was kept pacified at intervals with th.e 
proprietors of Commencement City, on British Columbia, upon the nineteenth day greatest difficulty. Mr Simmons, the 
Pnget Sound, have a number of men em- November, One thousand eight hundred jailor, brought him his dinner on a pewter 

; | ployed in catting a road to intersect the 8?dVanoouver’ Island'S^^iuTenendlS Plate. wh‘ch he seized, broke in two pieces, 
mein traveled road to Olympia, A..,h.r Sf&Sg^SSm "» «7W «5 c« bi, throat ,/h the

..................... . ... . , road will shortly be [cut td the Puyallup Colony of British Columbia and ite Depen» *’®n?“®age- rearing he would hang
three horses started got in at the winning poet. R ; Since the location was made demies, under the name of the Colony 0f h-mself on some iron hooks in the ceiling,
It was won easily by Williams Volreece. I, W t0‘ ®noe " °”P 7®. British Columbia : the jailor removed him to another cell.
Emigrant Dick, owned by Mr Hugh Walters, nowni CTer 200 persons have visited the And, whereas, it is expedient to declare where he beat a fellow prisoner He
and Mr Snyder’^ Prince of Wales, were the pla0e w,th a of determining its chances tbe Capital and Seat of Government of the again removed, this time to a cell lined
other two. The former by training would of future greatneas-Porffimd Bullenlin. _ . with bo*ds and containing no fnmitnre.
bate made better running, Ihe Navy Plate j By the mail pet steamship Uolifornia, we and declare as follows with^lftrtrp0^-»^^6 *+°D P*Pes»
pf $40, added to a sweepstakes of $3 ; ridden received a printed statement from the Royal From aod after the date hereof, and until .... gw, ‘ 8® projecting at a 
*’ — ■» See, p,
Lieut Hastings Old George was number ^Library from 24th February** 9th March tbe city „f Viotoria, in the Colony of British of which none bat a gymnast would thick, 
one, beating Lient Townsbend’a Joe Bowers 1868. Amongst the papers and maps thus Columbia, shall be and be deemed for all He spraog into the air about ten feet and 
by about three lengths,. Mr Sebright Green's presented we observed Mr Waddington’s re» purposes whatsoever the Capital and Seat of tnrnipg, came down with his head upon 
Roanoke being nowhere. The Hurdle Race port on tbe '‘Geography of British Columbia Government of the United Colony of British the brass projection. He repeated this 
was that ol most interest daring the day, but in connection with the Overland Route. It ^ivea'under my band and the Public Seal tfrr*bl® *®at several times, and when as- 
waa unfortunately attended by two accidents, will be pnbliehed in extenso in the general of the Colony #f British Colombia at ?“ta5ce arrived the floor was covered with 
the riders of Marquis and g. g. Jim being toL XXXVIII. Government House, Victoria, in tbe
thrown and injured slightly, while jumping. --------- —------------ said Colony, this Twenty-fifth day of
The riders were Mr Prévost and Mr Green. ^INQ VtBiN.-This society gave their last May, in the year of Oar Lord One thons-

win.... stt^wsjsgs^s:
7 WILLIAM A< G. YOUNG.

Proelanation I
Aim CHRONICLE. Below is given the Proclamation deelaring 

Victoria the Capital of the United Colony. 
There was no official ceremony used on the

ran over
Saturday, May 3Qf 1868. near

cost
We publish, in another column » 

card from the whole of the passengers 
who arrived yesterday by the Cali
fornia from San Francisco, speaking 
in terms of thë strongest condemna
tion of the character and condition of 
that vessel. If one half is only true 
of what is said about the cleanliness 

-of the California, by tbe passengers 
with whom we have conversed upon 
the subject, it reflects severely jupon 
the Company, controlling thesteam 
monopoly under which this colony 
has so long suffered. It is really dis
graceful. We do not think anything we 
can add to the remonstrance of thë* 
card will have any influence upon 

. men who set all laws of right and de
cency at defiance to aeeomplish their 
own designs of extortion .the more 
speedily, but the ease does seem to us 
to destroy the last hope of our ever 
receiving justice and fairness at their 
hands. The eërd oemes appropriate» 
ly at this time to strengthen the argua 
ments lately presented to our read
ers, in favor of subsidizing some out
side vessel. The only proposition 
that can be made in favor of our Gov» 
ernment keeping on terms with the 
Halladay oompany, is that, it would 
ensure regularity in the receipts o:' 
our mails and merchandize coming 
through San Franeisoo. We grant 
that td be a great consideration as 
we are now situated ; but it is by 
no means equal to our greater neces
sities in this respect. If the fares are 
reduced so as to be placed within the 
means of people who may wish 

-to come to this colony it can only 
be done by opposition . To establish this 
will cost some few hundred dollars 
per month more, probably, than that 
for which the Halladay Company will 
accept the mail subsidy. If opposi
tion can be established this summer 
now is the time, for the passengers 

-signing the card announce it as their 
fixed determination to support them
selves, and to induce their friends to 
support, any opposition that may be 
placed on the line by which the Col* 
ony may obtain even partial justice. 
Whatever can be done by the public, 
conjointly with the Government, to 
secure this great boon, can be done 
better now than at any future period. 
Who ‘ of bur citizen* most interested 
will take the matter up with vigor?

This was the poorest race of the dsy, when it 
should have been the best; Bat one of tbe

was

bltood.
Six strong men were unable to hold 

him. He threw them off with the great
est ease, drove them oat of the cell, and 
cat one over the eye and broke another 
one s nose. When his cell was cleared be 
repeated his horrible performance. His 
scalp was cat in a number of pieces and 
hang over his forehead and face.

Hanlon's strength now began to wane 
from great loss of blood. The physicians 
who arrived administered chloroform; he, 
still showing violence, was bonnd down to 
a bench in an insensible condition, hand» 
cuffed, and his wounds were dressed. 
Tbe boys are kindly cared for.

This morningHanlon’s condition is con
sidered critical. He foams at the mpnth 
aud is hopelessly insane. Drs. McArland 
and Kirkbridge have been summoned, 
and. by special treatment, may aid him to 
recover his senses, bat he is so weak from 
osa of blood that he may die at ■ any 

moment. His brothers in Indiana and 
. Philadelphia have been telegraphed for.

m AND THE
Dominion.—The Hon Joseph Howe, 

Repeal delegate from Nova Scotia, to* 
England, has had an interview with 
the Colonial Secretary in London who 
replied to Mr Howe's request for the 
dissolution of the union so that Nov» 
Scotia might be left out, that a union 
of the provinces is the /policy of the 
British Government, and that the 
Crown will not, on the representations 
ofMr Howe and the other delegates, 
reverse the deliberate and well eon- 
sidared act of union. He remarked 
that the question of repeal had not 
been submitted to the Upper House 
of the Nova Scotia Legislature, but 
the members ef that House are the 
nominees of the Crown, and of 
would have voted as the Government 
directed them and not as the people 
desired. The people of Nova Scotia 
have solemnly declared that they will 
not stay in the Dominion. The Bri
tish Government say that they shall 
not go out.

tance two miles. Royal Bill was the wioner 
of this race also ; Lient Brooke’s Paddy was tbe Qaeea'8 Birthday; ln tbe abeeDce. o£ a 
a good second ; Mr Wigham’s Jim came in rape ba**’ or aDytb,DR e,ae o£ the hind to 
third. The Pony Race of $2 each, with $25 c,08e tbe feetivitie8 wbicb baTe been 80 8Q®-
added, for ponies hnder 14 hands, one mile, oe88fal-they drew togelhet ,be riSbt ma,er-

1 ial to secure a pleasant evening. Dancing

God Sate the Queen.

Washington Territory.
From the “ Seattle Intelligencer.”was tbe fifth on the programme and three

b,™-, ,u»d. Ho-erd'e ea £.« ... ™ -P *'»■ Ca„ Cheob<)| of th. Se.ttie 01g„

z mLT jïïiTbi.8^'«pis; “rJ?j“7dgr™.l°r“m8 °a‘a IM8e

,20 added, die-bad tbe d.j a.pert. Ctob jyi, „l lee. tt*» toll, aid the'w.ler gb-Miog. by providing lh»t «0 licen. 

...» rao twice .io.ed ib. oo.ne ie.M.d ef „„ .•Êi. JL, ,h ^ fyj effenee ageinet the .rdlaaeee. For

Stewards, Lieut Brooke, B N, M W T Drake The bark Onward sailed last Fri- Praise from ail her waatOTn oit7 
and P H Clarke, Eeqta, Mr Clarke acted day for this port with two hundred ^0'8‘ , _ „
also as Judge and Starter. Clerks of the t0n8 0f freitrht The schooner 8 D Gbatiftinq.—H L Yesler, Esq., has
Coarse, Messrs Wieham Callincham and or, our cT ' "Cbooner 8 V deoided t0 immediately eommenoe the
Cam Lto We Ze to^2rd f meed Of ^ 8&lled ÙOm ^ Franci80<> with erection of a new saw mill at Seattle, 
of praise to'the Stewards of tbe^^raoe forffie It**"°arg° f°r^thto P.°rt 17th- Tbe bai\d™8« which is to be 55 feet

admteahte time kept in getting the rac.over ^"e eenstgned to Mdiard aud ^ 

by the time specified in the bills of the tieeuJ* ' .* tQre
verv annZteff°tht "‘mimber D b r”6 The Oalifornia arrived in harbor at six Launch.—Meige and Gawley's new
J 7 8 ? J? on m- yesterday morning, after a tedious passage ship wae launched -at Port Madison onueliyrennmgacre.. Itedreek. NoUbeto* K l.JIbiir.d.y «fterboon. Abo,, 80 min.

el. =b„e». I y „a '15*Ltter

ship building, and her beautiful model 
elicited the admiration of those pres
ent. “ Institution" is her name, of 
650 tons measurement, and, we under
stand, is to be bark rigged.

Wobkmen are busily engaged at the 
the Sound yesterday. She had fourteen pas- Bellingham Bay Coal Mine, making

all things ready previous to taking ont 
ooal. It has been decided to lay a 
double track down the incline to the 
old works, and we learn the work is 
being prosecuted with vigor.

Encouraging—A splendid steamer 
is being bnilt at Utsalady, by Messrs 
Grennan & Craney. In size sbe will ! 
compare favorably with the Ander
son. <

The British Government

Wednesday, May 27
The Mechanics’ Institute Excursion,

The occasion selected by the committee 
of this valuable institution, to pay a visit to 
HUS Zealous on Monday wae well chosen 
and drew together a. large number of onr 
citizens who wished to see this noble vessel, 
,ani at the same time to contribute to the 
fonde of tbe library. It must be gratifying 
to the committee to see the ready response 

-made by the publie, for by the time appoint
ed the Enterprise wae filled, perhaps not 
more than a dozen being left behind on tbe 
wharf. Tbe company were received by the of
ficers of the Zealous with the gentlemanly 
courtesy which has marked their conduct 
since their residence amongst ns, and shown 
over the vessel without restriction to their 
movements. The party had the advantage 

■ ef being on board at the time of firing the 
Boyal sainte of 21 guns, and to add to. their 

-enjoyment the excellent band of the ship 
was playing the whole time. The Enter
prise, on leaving, steamed round the Bpar- 
rowhawkand Forward, which were loudly 
cheered in tarn, and on again reaching the 

-iron-clad, the huzzas were vociferous for the 
Queen, the Navy, and the o eers of the 
Fleet. The friends of the library, no doubt, 

-will be most gratified to learn that $160 at 
least will be made by the excursion over all 
expenses.

The Late Daroy McGee.—The Montreal 
'.Herald gives a lengthened description of the 
funeral of this lamented statesman. The

An “Unpleasantness.”—Yesterday morn* Mb GrAdy, Dentist, who spent last sain
ing, a personal collision occurred between I mer in the colony, has returned by the Cali- 
Mr 8. J. McCormick and Beriah Brown, I fornia with the purpose of making a perma- 
editor of tbe Herald, growing ont of a 'libel— nent residence.
Ions article published in the Herald of Sun- |r 
dey morning. Mr McCormiek bad request
ed the pnblioation of a note from Bishop 
Blanohett, disproving the Herald'e article, eengers, and live stock principally for 
Brown declined to publiée it, whereupon Mr height. She left again this morning to 
McCormick proceeded to administer person» make ■ second trip to New Westminster, 
al punishment. He was cut short, however, haviog engaged to take 1000 sheep to the 
in this exercise, by the intervention of a mainland, 
deputy marshal and others. A complaint 
subsequently lodged before tbe Recorder, 
against Mr McCormick, for assault and 
battery, to which he pleaded guilty and was 
fined $50 and^ costs.—Oregonian.

courseThe steamer Eliza Anderson arrived from

National Debts.—It Jus been generally 
stated of late in the American papers that 
the American debt is increasing, and tbaj 
England cow pays twenty millions less in
terest on her debt than the Waited States.

The Mechanic’s Institute of San Fran- 
-oteoo, is making arrangements to hold its 
Sixth Industrial Exhibition in August next, 
in a building to bk erected in Union Square 
in this city.

Maey Diseases Cubed— The Faench do 
some thing* better than toe do.—There is no 
reason why a patent medicine may not be 
just as good for special cases as any other 
prescription, and the idea that only a doctor 
can tell the exact dose suited to each case, 
age and constitution, is absurd ; but in this 
country there is no scientifie analysis and 
professional determination of the vaine of 
each patent medicine. Every seller of such 
articles advertises that each will oere many 
diseases. He hopes thus to proeure'bia pro» 
fits. In France every patent medieioe has 
to be subjected to a thorough investigation 
by scientific and (professional men in the em
ploy of the Government, and worthless nos» 
trams are not allowed to be sold. Thie 
lept is calculated to give confidence in 
French medical preparations, and the resells 
of numerous eases in which those known as 
Grunault & Go’s preparations, sold in this 
city by Messrs Langley & Co, hilly justifies 
this confidence. Grimanlt’a Guatana has in 
numerous instances almost instantly cured 
nervous headaches, neuraligia, diarrhea and 
dysentery. Its efieeis are really marvellous 
Their other preps rations are Dr Lerae’e 
Liquid Phosphate Of Iron, for general debiliiy 
and other diseases ef the stomach and blood: 
Grimanlt’s Syrup of Iodized Horse Radish, 
for scrofula, glandular .Sections and other 
ailments, Grimanlt’s Syrup of Hypophos» 
phite of Lime, for . consumption and diseases 
of the1 lungs; Dr Burin de Buissoe’e Diges
tive Lozenges, for difflonlt and painfal die 
gestion; and other remedies for other dieeasea

The publie will be pleaied to learn that 
the condition of Captain Swanson last night 
was more favorable,, although still very 
critical.

The Gawley went aground on Point 
Wilson on the evening of the 19th 
instant. It was thought she would 
get toff without much difficulty.

Immigrants.—Report says one hun
dred passengers are coming to the? 
Sound by the next trip of the Cali
fornia.

Tbe Marsh troupe, lately perform
ing at Victoria, left for China ton the 
■hip Mary i last Wednesday. They 
gave a performance at Port Town
send on Monday evening.

• Fracas.—The person known as Mr C B 
Young, we are sorry to say, returned by the 
California yesterday. Perhaps it was only to 
chastise the proprietors of the Colonist for 
some fancied grievance or other. At all 
events be rashly ‘ tried it on’ yesterday after
noon on Wharf street, having first been 
guilty of an act illy becoming even Mr 
Young. It is said be didn’t get the satisfac
tion sought; try again is a good old maxim; 
We hope Monitor’s shots will not next time 
be confined merely to a miserable and rowdy 
attempt to eorateh. gonge and pall hair, like 
any other old woman. —

Recovering.—Sam Brannan, of San 
Francisco, who was shot by the squatters at 
Caiistoga, has recovered. He waa pretty 
well peppered with buekshot, and had a 
load flail.

The amount ot tobacco consumed in y'
„ „ , United States during the last year was 13,. A Celebrity.-! O Woods, famona as
Columbia -Salmoe.-Ii is stated that the 000,000 pound.. :---- the managing man of the house of Adams &

firm of Hapgood, Hume & Co,, of the salmon . ■— Co., at the time of its failure, la again in San
fishery neat Oak Point, on the Columbia County CoUFtt Franoiseo.
River, has already shipped eight hundred „ „ -------- Cheyenne 4ND Denver Railroad.—

' „ , , , , ... 8 , Before at» Worship Mr. Pemberton. The Denver New* hays the contract for oom-
eases of canned salmon of this year’s catch. -------- „ p|eting this road has been let to
Some time since mention wae made of'this ■ . Taesday, May 26,1868. 0 Dorant and Sydney DiUon. Thefroute
fish meeting with a good sale in France- • vs Bentley—Judgment for which has been approved is from Cheyenne
Could not Mr Syme, of New Westminster, Plainli6- *3- ^ crossing 0f tbe Platte, neat the month
send some of the Fraser River salmon— EaV^rd d> Jenkmeon ve J Q McKay— rid?1*flb08?p80”’ 5nd thwloe on ‘he eaet

s.«,„ „„/ Donovan vs Thoe Hame-Jntigatfy. for poae tp settle in California if satisfactory 
plaintiff, $94 50, ae oonfeesed. - arrangement» can be made.

Mechanic’s Institute Excursion.—We The ease of the Rev Thomas Somerville ve Th* Crops.—Some ot our, farmers with
are informed that the profits of the trip to Turner, Cameron and otbere, was before the ehÇm w6 have conversed, aarare ns that the
H M S Zeaiona will realize at lea,t $160 to Court till night and we, adjourned till F,L “U
the Library, day. may after all be experienced.

Californie.
city of Montreal, it ie laid, never before 

r-Witnessed so imposing a ceremony of the 
kind, not that there have not been larger 
sssemblagee, but from the intense feeling 
that prevaded the multitude following the 

' eelpie to the gtfcVe. Tbe sermon was preached 
'.by the Rev Father O’Farrell, from let book 
of Maccabees, chap IX ver 21. It waa 
'essentially a puelie fanerai, attended by all 
-Civil and Military orders, Government offi
cials, aod representatives of the Governor- 
General, and Lieet-Governors of Ontario 
•snd Quebec. 1,1

acknowledged to be the best on 0 coast— 
there as well aà'to Australia. SX

The late California papers speak ot 
bp*i»W ae dull, and 'a' strong downward 
tendency in mining stocks ; holders all de- 

-sire to sell;

>

:
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Saturday, Ijiay

European and Com

' The Wigan colliers’1 

ed to be at one time a 
one affair than stated 
The masters sought to 
15 per cent, which waa 
tained by the majorit 
though a few comproa) 
men for 10 per cent, 
work. This was the cz 
lence, and really thj 
Trades’ strikes is somel 
No lees than three largJ 
with powdir, with ligj 
tached, were thrown 
windows of men whJ 
work, and had they nd 
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Thursday, May 28

Municipal Ceuticil,

Tuesday, May 26, 1868..
The Couoail met at thy usual hour in the 

evening. Present, the Mayor and Councillors 
Allait, Gibbs, Jeffery, Lewis and McKay.

A communication from Colonial Secretary 
was read, in relation to increased powers for 
taxation sought bjrthe Council. The reply 
stated that, the matter had not been over
looked, but that no decisive action would be 
taken, until'laid before the Executive Council 
for consideration at a future day. Laid on 
the table.

Permission was granted Mr Trounce to 
remove a building on thp corner of Douglas 
and Broughton stteets, under supervision of 
the Street Committee.

Payment of a claim made by Mr R Beaven 
Was referred to the Finance Committee.

Communication from Mr Sutro relative to 
use of street, pending building improvements. 
Granted under supervision of the Street Corns 
mittee.

FI BE DEPARTMENT.
Communication from the bead of the Fire 

Department, with enclosure of the Hon 
Colonial Secretary, was read, in relation to 
the aid sought by the Fire department. The 
Colonial Secretary states that the: Governor 
is gratified to learn of the general efficiency 
and success of the 'Fire Department, and 
while regretting that the Colonial funds will 
not warrant him aiding-tbl Department, His 
Excellency refets the Chief Engineer to the 
City Council, who by their new charter have 
the power to provide satisfactorily ifor one of 
its moat essential and Valuable institutions. 
On motion received and laid bver.

• Communication from J J Jacobs and H F 
Heisterman in relation to sanitary matters. 
Read and referred to the Sanitary Committee.

JOHNSON STREET,
Four tenders for the improvement of John

son street were received, and on motion the 
contract was awarded to George Stelly for 
the sum of $1300. .

An advertisement was ordered to be in
serted in the morning paper relative to the 
Municipal Assessment Bdll, which will be 
found in another column.

Council adjourned till Friday next to go 
into Committee of the Whole on Municipal 
By-Laws.

French Academy and the Academy of 
Soichces. The ceremony ie an impres
sive one, and the candidate for the 
annual reward always selected from 
the poorer classes. In 1866 the prize, 
a medal valued at 500f., was awarded 
to Jeanne Deseite, who bèoame a do
mestic to a it de Besse at sixteen. 
8oon after he fell into poverty and 
wretchedness, and the girl front grate
ful motives devoted her life to his 
comfort, going so far as to refuse 
lucrative offers of employment and 
eligible offers of marriage, to serve her 
old master without pay. The other 
day this same girl was before the Cor- 
fectional Police Court for swindling 
some unfortunate peasants out of 700f. 
and sentenced to one year’s imprison
ment and a heavy fine. Poor human
ity, what a strange contradiction it is 
surely. .

Vice Admiralty Court.
[Before HI» Lordship Chief Justice Needham.]

Wednesday, May 27, 1868.
In the matter of the Ship Ellen.

A motion was made for a decree for the 
immediate sale of this vessel, and varions 
affidavits were read in support.

The Court ordered that it be referred to 
Captains Raymur, Cooper sod Stamp, or 
any two of them to report whether the ves
sel was in a perishable condition, and whether 
it would be for the inteiest of all parties that 
a sale should be orderedi .

Messrs Drake, Bishop, Pearkes and Cop
land, as Proctors for the several claimants 
appeared to support the motion.

We observe by late numbers of the Army 
<& Navy Gazette, that two senior lieutenants 
of ships lately here have been promoted to 
tbe rank of commander; Mr Kinaban of the 
Malacca and Mr Nicholette of the Mutine. 
We also see Mr A J Ballantyne to be lieu
tenant.

The friends of the Mechanics* Institute 
will be pleased to find that the proceeds of 
tbe Birthday trip to the Zealous reàlized 
more than we stated yesterday. The total 
receipts being, so far as known, $180.

The Sparrowhawk is expected to leave 
sometime during to-day. She will go to 
Nanaimo to ooal, and then proceed round 
the Island. Admiral Hastings, Ç. B. and 
staff leave in her on an official inspection.

The steamer Enterprise arrived last night 
from New Westminster having made the 
round trip in the same day. She brought a 
small Cariboo mail and a few passengers; 
Tbe British Columbian did not come to

tm_____________
■ The steamer Enterprise toff lit two in the 
morqjog yesterday for New Westminster, 
with her usual freight and passengers.

I#!

Editorial Correspondence—No. 2.
San Francisco, May l9,1868.

A decade of years has flown since I last 
visited this city. I fled it greatly improved 
in appearance, population and wealth. The 
oily which, at the time I left it, was-confined 
to a very few of what are now called “ down
town” or business streets, now extends far 
and wide into the country. Solid blcoks of 
houses, handsome, well-paved and lighted 
streets, which ten years ago had no exist
ence save on city maps or in the fertile imag
inations of lot-holders, and1 gardens’ and 
< parks' and suburban plots— breathing places 
for the dusty and tired denizens of the great 
city—have long since yielded np to the bland
ishments of Progress their virgin freshness, 

nd are for all future time wedded to the 
Close embrace of brioks-end-mortar. The 
high sand hills, which formerly proved a great 
obstacle to the extension of the city in a 
westerly direction, have been generally level
ed and graded, the sand carted away to fill 
np tbe city front, and the lots which they 
ormerly covered have become valuable for 

residential purposes. Several lines of horse- 
railway in^ersest the principal thoroughfares, 
and passengers are conveyed in fine ears at 
the low rate of six cents to any point along 
the route—a fact which has aided greatly in 
building np the suburbs and bringing into 
market outside lots. The tefminus of the 
Central Pacifie Railroad will be here—or, at 
least, at Goat Island, a queer-looking pile of 
rock whieh tears itself in the harbdr fnst op
posite the city, from which the city will be 
reached by means of ferry-boats. For years 
the harbor has been gradually shoaling ; but 
the work of dredging it and building a sea 
wall, along tbe entire water front has com
menced. The pommon scoop dredger ie 
used. It is a vast improvement upon the 
endless chain 'elephant’ imported to clear 
Victoria harbor of obstrnetione.

The hotels are generally imposing and 
beautiful structures. The cost of living is 
high, bat the accom wydation and attendance 
are excellent. Many magnificent business 
erections have sprung np lately. The new 
buildings are several stories in height and 
faced with stone from neighboring quarries. 
When a stranger surveys one of these massive 
bnildlngs from the sidewalk, or Crawls np to 
its fourth tit fifth story to stretch his weary 
limbs on the softest of soft beds, he is apt to 
be reminded of that memorable Sabbath 
afternoon in this oity, less than three years 
ago, when the strongest houses cracked, and 
the stoutest specimen of the genus homo 
trembled for hie life before tbe heaviest 
earthquake ever ekperieeoed here; It is a 
remarkable oireumataoee that both Port
land and San Francisco are troubled with 
the ague. At the former plaoe it attacks the 
flesh ; while at San Francisco it playe all 
sorts of antics with terra firma. Earthquakes 
are of frequent occurrence hère ; bnt your 
old San Franeieoan thinks nothing of them. 
He takes them as a matter of course—just 
as he swallows his appetite-creating bittern 
of a morning.

Goode (particularly cottons) are low and 
business with tbe interior is very dull. In 
.faet members of leading bouses inform me 
the present is the dullest season they have 
known for years. Just now Stocks are 
‘panioy,’ and several dealers have been beg
gared. One gentleman, from Victoria, 
(a Mr D.) tells me that through a decline in 
the value of certain mining atooks be has 
beeen stripped of every dollar. The vicinity 
of Merchants’ Exchange ie crowded with 
■nxioue.looking, careworn men, and the 
greatest possible anxiety ie evinced to part 
with shares at any price, with lew takers- 
Real estate is stiff and still rising.

The fashions—what shall I say of them t 
Simply that anything small or short in the 
way of drees appears to be the mode. We 
have short dresses and short hoopless petti- 
coats ; short coats and tight pants; small 
bonnets and low-crowned stovepipes ; ladies' 
bate aboot the size of a Shoal Point clam
shell, and gentlemens' felt hats with brims 
not thicker than a shilling. In colors, any 
and everything gaudy will do. The dress
makers say that 'neither a very short nor a 
very toll lady, nor a lady wearing a larger 
size than No. 5 gaiter, should go into a short 
drees ; and the tailor denounces tight pants 
for young gentlemen who have pipe-stems 
for lege.

it is estimated that this city oontaine 140,- 
000 people, and that the number is being 
added to at the rate of 6,000 per month. 
Quite naturally the labor market is over
stocked, and I find numbers of young men of 
excellent family, who have enjoyed the ad
vantage of College education and are fitted 
to adorn any society, turning their hands to 
menial employment. The ranks of the hotel 
waiters are largely recruited from this class, 
and even ye professional bootblack—tradi
tionally a gentleman of the colored persua
sion—has changed bis skin and eome out in 
white. The city is fall of idle men—mostly 
new comers from the Bast, fine, sturdy, active 
yonng fellows—allured by low fares and the 
hope of obtaining employment at high rates. 
There ie no disputing the foot that labor ie 
pouring in here at a faster rate than it can be 
absorbed, and unless a stop be soon put to 
the ‘tush,’ or a new field presented for their 
employment, great misery and distress will 
result. It is precisely the class who are run
ning to seed here for want of employ that

5
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■acred day in peppering away at a wooden 
target, intended. I suppose, to represent the 
burly person of John Ball. The Guards are 
a fine looking body, bnt they march exe
crably, aid bear their riflee in a manner 
that would bring tears of mortification to the 
eyes of Adjutant Vinter, had he the drilling 
of them.

British interests, I hear, are well looked 
after by Consol Booker. The other day 
seme 700 men, women and children attended 
a very pleasant pionip given by the , British 
Benevolent Association. There was music 
to dance to, and pretty girls to dance with, 
and hogsheads of homebrewed to moisten 
the day ef thirsty Britons, 
tion musters strongly, and effects much good 
in relieving the distress of unfortunate felt 
lew country

The eppoeition between the steamship lines 
to Panama continues unabated. Tickets 
■re low, but the number who go East 
•mall when compared with the large nom* 
ber who reaeb the State from abroad eaoh 
week. Speaking of opposition, calls to mind 
the faet that Capt Charles Therne, formerly 
one of the most popular commanders in 
Halladay & Branham's Hoe, starts East on 
the 22nd to purobase boats to ran in the 
Portland, Victoria and Alaska trade. The 
Captain is backed by influential capitalists 
here who cannot be bought off. So look ont 
for cheap fares and fine accomodations, on 
the northern eeaat within the next twelve- 
months.

Tbe bark Onward is on the berth, to sail 
for Victoria on the 22nd inst, Tbe ship 
Samoset from Burrard Inlet arrived, and 
the ship Nestor sailed for the Inlet yesterday. 
Burrard Inlet lumber is in high favor here.

Tbe Associa-

iraCariboo,
By the Sentinel received last' night, we 

find the Theatre Royal was reopened on 
Monday evening, 11th inst, at Barkerville, 
and a favorable criticism given of the per* 
formante of the local Amateur Dramatic 
Association. We also gather the following 
mining news from the same source.

Minin a Operations.—In another weak 
we will be able to give a fuller and more 
detailed account of tbe mining operations on 
the several creeks. Day after to-morrow— 
the 20th—tbe time will have expired to 
which the claims were laid over last fall, and 
it will be necessary for all parties holding 
claims to have them represented; conse
quently all the bona fide claims that are 
aow idle will be in operation, and from pre
sent appearaneee a greater amount of actual 
mining will be done in Cariboo this season 
than has been done in any former year and 
with far better results.

Strike.—A good ptospeo 
iU the 'Moonshine" on Red

t has been struck 
Gulch, situated

Tie yield of gold on Mosquito end Bed 
Gnlobee exoeede that of the week before by 
nearly 300 oinoes, and will, no doubt, in a 
week Or two come up to the figure named in 
our last week's mining report, 1000 ounces.

Kootenay Minns.—The Walla Walja 
Statesman has news from Wild Horse creek 
to April let. the winter had been mild 
and spring weather had already commenced. 
Tbe btg ditch would be ready : for service on 
April 8th. Large amounts of gold were 
being taken out. Hydraulics have been in
troduced and worked to .advantage. On 
Boulder creek new diggings have been, «Re
covered, and it was thought that this creek 
would prove very rich. Large numbers of 
men were going into the mine*. Miners 
and others there at present are represented 
as doing well, and express themselves satis
fied with the future prospecta of that noun* 

■try;

“Thi Lips op the Flesh is in ths Blood,” 
was said by inspiration long before Harvey’s 
discovery of its eiranlatlon had brought .to 
light its purposes and usee. How we know 
not only that “life ie in the blood,” bnt that 
disease inhabits it also. Many of the dis
orders that pervade the human frame, have 
their home in it, thrive and grow in it. The 
celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayers, of Lowell, has 
had regard to this important fact in making 
a Remedy to care these disorders. His Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla purges out tbe impari
ties of the blood and induces a healthy ac
tion in it that expels disease This looks - 
reasonable, and it is tree, for we know by 
our own experience. Seldom as we taken 
any medicine, we have nevertheless several 
times been under obligations to the skill of 
Dr. Ayer for the relief whieh his remedies 
never fail to afford os when we are obliged 
to have recourse to them.—Catholic Halifax, 
N.H. m * .

1 J. H. Turner * Co. have received by late 
Express, dirent from their buyers in Bnrope, 
■'magnificent assortment of Black and Color
ed Silks, Morie Antiques, Spanish and 
Pusher Lace Shawls, Ladies’ B lack Jackets 
and Costumes, Cloth Jackets, Evening 
Dresses, Camlet Costumes, Fancy Skirts and 
Skirting, Ladies’ and Children’s Leghorn 
Hats, and a large assortment of Drees Trims 
mings, Ornaments, Flowers, &e,, Ao,; also, 
by late arrivals, an assortment of Brusella 
and Tapestry Carpets and Rnge.

LONDON HOUSE,
Victoria, V1 L.

Victoria House.—Just received at this 
establishment by Express, direét from Lon
don end Paris, the latest novelties in Bonnëte, 
Hats, Dresses, Mantles, Jackets, &o., and a 
large assortment of tbe newelt styles of Tftm- 
mings, Flowers, Ornaments, and of the': tie-

»

cellaneons artiolee .for todies’ wear required 
daring the present season. ' •

WEEKLY COLONIST AJSTT) CHRONICLE.
British Columbia needs to open up her splen
did and inexhaustible resources. I meet with 
frequent inquiry from these newfoomers— 
some of whom have called upon toe desiring 
informatiion—as to the beet Mid cheapest 
modes of reaching the Colony. But when, 
as in duty bound, I have told them that it 
would cost as much to go to British Colum- 
bfo-T-a distance of less than 800 miles—as it 
cost them to travel from New York to this 
place, they tarn away with a shrug of the 
shoulder. But apart from the high rates of 
passage, the infrequency of communication 
is a drawback to onr progress: What secur
ity has a mao leaving, say, on the California 
to-day to,look about at Victoria, that he will 
be brought back within a month. It is true 
communication may be had ma Portland ; 
but does the reader know what communica
tion via Portland meane.î It means a nine 
days’ passage, and food and accommodations 
on the steamers. running below Portland of 
the most indifferent oharaeter. Sneb, at 
toast, was my experience and that of those 
who came with me to this pert last week 
per contra. Yesterday I secured, for $80 in 
gold, a passage to New York with the beet 
accommodations on shipboard I ever saw- 
large, airy and delightfully clean staterooms 
on the Oregonian—of which a former lieuten
ant in the British navy ie > commander. So 
much for steamship opposition. What steps, 
may I ask, has onr Colonial Government 
taken to subsidize a steamer to run direct to 
to San Francieool It is five weeks 
since the Colonial Secretary stated in the 
Council that the Imperial Government would 
pay one-half of any subsidy the colony 
would pay. It has been plainly demonstrat
ed that to accomplish any permanent good, 
and aecare speedy and regular communica
tion at low rates, an opposition .boat should 
be subsidized. From what I have seen and 
heard here I am satisfied that were fares re
duced to $20 in tbe cabin and $10 in the 
steerage, and freight to $5 per ton, the beats 
would go crowded with passengers and 
filled with freight. Bnt the golden moments 
are flitting—The season of the year in Which 
employment can be profitably had in the 
mines is already on the wane. Something 
must be done soon or another year will slip 
away unimproved. As a proof of the atten
tion that ie being drawn to Onr Northern 
Coast, I may mention that thq, California 
to-day will take up a number ef passengers 
just from the East who design settling per
manently on Puget, Sound. Were the fates 
lower, the number, 1 am assured, would be 
doubted. These immigrants aie. ‘assisted,JI 
believe, by Washington Territory, and are 
recruited from the redundant population of 
San Franeiseonc Capitalists are alee tam
ing their attention to tbe Sound as an ad
vantageous point for the inveelment of sur
plus mesne. A terminus for the Oregon 
Central BailrOad near Seattle has been 
selected; and it ia expected that all the travel 
and heavy freighting business with Oregon 
and Portland will be done via the Sound 
instead of via Columbia River, ae now—the 
intricate and dangerous ebaraoter of the 
navigation of the Colaobia rendering it a 
matter of great expense to .vessels bound 
them, and in point of time, the differeneeda 
largely in favor of the ronle via the Bound. 
What will benefit Paget Sonnd will un
doubtedly benefit Victoria ; but if our Gov
ernment were a working Government inetead 
of what it is, there would be no difficulty in 
the way of adding to onr population .at once 
by holding oat inducements to the thousands 
of strong, active men who are literally met» 
ing here for want of. something te do;

The etroogest argument I have beard ad
vanced in favor of Annexation is that it 
woold secure ns reciprocal trade with Cali
fornia, Oregon, etc., and the only real ob
jection I have heard urged to immediate 
Confederation is that it did not necessarily 
secure us Reciprocity. Certainly not ; bet 
if we be not included in the Confederacy 
when the new Reciprocity Treaty ie adopted, 
I fear we shall stand a poor show of enjoying 
its benefits afterwards. As a proof that the 
Americans ate anxious to renew the treaty, 
I find in the New York limes of April 4th 
a letter from Washington in which it ie stated 
that tbe committee of Congress to whom was 
referred the Reciprocity question, have un
animously repotted in favor of its renewal. 
Can onr people ‘be tip and doing’ a moment 
too soon Î

The system of education in force here is 
the free secular. Onr Island system which 
is likely soon to be extended over the whole 
colony, approaches it very nearly. Tbe 
Lincoln is tbe largest free school building in 
this city. The site on which it stands is » 
fine one, but the building Itself impresses 
one with the idee that a great deal of good 
material was spoiled id its erection. In front 
of the school stands a statue of Lincoln. I 
was prepared to believe that the lamented 
gentleman was n very plain man in appear
ance ; but if he reeembled this statue he was 
perfectly hideous.

TbeFayniana master strongly here, bat 
their stock ie down since the late aesaesina- 
tione. One Sundiy the Faynian guards, 
nùmbéring some 60 rifles and attired in the 
national green, went on a target excursion, 
they passed through the principal streets’ of 
of the ( city with banners flying; trumpets 
sounding, and drums beating, and crossed to 
a favorite retreat where they passed the

4)t ÎBrckltj Sritisfi Salariat,tetrtssg
tisvine, Gold Hill, Ne- 
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and chronicle.

Saturday, May 30, 1868

European and Continental Echos.

The Wigan colliers’ strike threaten
ed to be at one time a far more sen- 

affair than stated by telegraph. 
The masters sought to reduce wages 
15 per cent, which was firmly main
tained by the majority of masters, 
though a few compromised with the 
men for 10 per cent, and resumed 
work. This was the cause of the vio
lence, and really this violence oi 
Trades’ strikes is something very sad. 
No less than three large bottles filled 
with powder, with lighted fuses at
tached, were thrown through tbe 
windows of men who had resumed 
work, and had they not been provi
dentially seen in time, there is no 
telling what the result would have 
been amongst the families. The great 
topic of political and leading circles is 
still the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church. The Evening Mdil says it is 
the first time in 800 years that Par- 
liamedt has fairly addressed itself 
strongly and in earnest, to the settle*- 
ment of a question which cannot be 
longer delayed ; for during the last 
thirty years there is not a man of any 
standing, though not of the most ad
vanced and naked liberalism, who has 
not been called upon to answer thé 
dreary shibboleth— « Will you or will 
you not stand by the Irish Church.” 
The immense difficulties of dealing 
with a question surrounded by the 
prescription of three centuries, could 
not be expected to be settled in a day, 
and all the most eminent, men seemed 
unable to overcome the natural per
plexities of its proper introduction. 
Even Mr Gladstone had to lower hie 
tone far below his usual wont, beeadse 
if it were possible, he did not wish to 
“recall painful remembrances, pro
voke new hostilities, rouse slumber
ing resentments, or create a shadow 
of grievance,” a difficult task, indeed, 
whieh he will perform. The lebate ie 
considered the best Pailiament has 
seen' for years, and been the means ef 
calling ont a number of new men of 
great promise. In the House of Lords 
another old grievance associated with 
an early period of history has receiv
ed its death-blow, viz, that of voting 
by proxy. Lord Malmesbury admit
ted the invidious and offensive charac
ter of the privilege, and said no efforts 
would be made to sustain it. There 
is no lack of work before our national 
Legislature. As soon as the present 
political and religious changes con
templated are effected, the great social 
■question of the condition and relief of 
the poor ie to be taken up. Theoreti
cally it is said the poor are dealt with 
by the Poor Laws, which create a le- 
£al provision for distress, but really 
the numerous institutions for private 
benevolence have so deranged that 
system that it has fallen into such dis
order ae to defy systematic treatment. 
These evils are all worthy the spirit 
and intelligence of modern legislation 
end if removed will do the country 
immense good. The child born in a 
hospital, as things are now, may die 
an old man in a workhouse without 
fault to himself or others. No one will 
therefore deny the relief of the poor 
should again be made a question of 
political eoienoe, and a system of 
strict though just relief replace 
much of this irregular and ill— 
judged benevolence. A singular here
ditary fact comes to light by the Prince 
of Wales’ vifcit to Ireland. Lord Shrews
bury, as Earl of Waterford, is premier 
Earl of Ireland and Grand Seneschal of 
the Kingdom, a dignity never exercised 
since the reformation, all the Talbots of 
Shrewsbury having been Catholics until 
the present one succeeded to the title. 
By virtue of his office he takes precedence 
of all Irish dignitaries whatever, except 
the Lord Lieutenant, and will consequent
ly preside over the state ceremonies of 
the visit. The total number of troops 
of the Volunteer corps having made 
■early application to attend the Ports- 

' mouth review were 25 000 and it might 
reach 30,000, a large excess of past 
years; A wealthy Frenchman named, 
Mônthyon died in Paris in 1820, hav,- 
ing founded an annual prize for virtue 
in 1780, to be distributed by the
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bw prisoner. He was 
time to a cell lined 
Itaining no furniture, 
b iron heating pipes, 
nut projecting , at a 

z alone in this cell he 
t suicide by a method 
gymnast would thick. 

Lir about ten feet, and 
with his head upon 

I He repeated this 
limes, and when as- 
noor was covered with

ons

were unable to hold 
m off with the great" 
out of the cell, and 

I and broke another 
his cell was cleared he 
e performance. His 
number of pieces and 

bad and face.
I now began to wane 
bod. The physicians 
tered chloroform; he, 
e, was bound down to 
bie condition, hand- 

bunds were dressed, 
bared for.
Ion’s condition is con- 

b foams at the mpnth 
ane. Drs. McArland 
Ive been eammoned, 
ment, may aid him to 
bt he is so weak from 
he may die at any 
ers in Indiana and 
pen telegraphed for.

rBBNMBNT AND THE 
[on Joseph Howe, 
bm Nova Scotia, to 
pin interview with 
ary in London who 
re’s request for the 
nion so that Nov» 
t out, that a union 
[he policy of . the 
bt, and that the 
khe representations 
b other delegates, 
bte and well con- 
b. He remarked 
f repeal had not 
the Upper House 
[ Legislature, but 
t House are the 
ewn, and of course 
as the Government 
not an the people 
lie of Nova Scotia 
bred that they will 
binion. The Bri
ny that they shall

[red—The Faench do 
k we do.—There is no 
bedicine may not be 
I cases as any other 
pea that only a doctor 
be suited to each case, 
|absurd; bat in this 
pieotifio analysis and 
tion of the vaine of 

[ Every seller of snob 
each will care many 
ns to procure his pro* 
r patent medicine has 
borough investigation 
piooal men in tbe em- 
bt, and worthless nos
ed to be sold. This 
[ give confidence in 
ktions, and the results 
[which those koown as 
natations, sold in this 
py & Co, folly justifiée 
knit’s Guarana has in 
[most instantly cured 
mraligia, diarrhea and 
bre really marvellous 
ons are Dr Leras’a 
In, for general debiliiy 
ie stomach and blood; 
Idized Horse Radish, 
affections and other 
yrup of Hypophos- 
bmption and diseases 
de Buissoe’s Diges- 

[nlt and painfnl die 
lies for other diseases

cased to learn that 
i Swanson last pigÿt 
although still very

«
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Dxfbat or th* Ministry.—Mr Disraeli First Chance co. washed ap 21 oz for two
day'swoik last week.^Ueen 8 Birthday. ha» been again tinea defeated on tttn Scotch

| Th* R*OATTA.-The first of the feetlrftiee Reform Bill, although the majority 
= IWmtog i of the celebration of lhe given. Th» premier begins noÿ to see the 
___ I forty»ninth ànnitèrBary Of Queen's Victoria's /«possibility of his carrying bn the govern-

The forty«nintn^niver8ary of the Win «mai, Was déHghtftil,[pears but little doubt of a resignation.
hitth, and the thirty-firet of the reign I ï^df^M^bTtwd^Utol’ïr^ï! Â 8iA»T.-Thie distingntshed soldier 

Of Her Majeàtÿ Quéen Victoria will be nnanimoùsiy no'minated forPresi-
SSSlSSS there were 1000 persons assembled dent, add Colfok, on ^th baifot, for vibe-

oît,T,u4.e.h,drtigr->:-! tr::;

on which all classes of her Subjects can flying from all the pritieipal building» and Gr*nt add denounce republican senators for 
unite to oftér their congratulations to thé shipping, end Thy half-past JO the afreets voting against impeachment, 
their monarch and their country. The were full of well-dressed persons wending ~rfÉ§fi^R|§H|

same national gpooess, extension and their Wy to the tibdson Bay Oo.*s Whàrf, fwo ia*oe nuggets of pure'gold ,have been 
improvement whioh the. country has w6ere tW» Kienoh and barges of the Jf»od in panada, one weighing two pounds

* 1 -Zealous Wérû^Bdëd diepoeel of IBe .taken out ; of Kijgore’s claim, tb£ other, one
Committee By the'Admiral to ooovéyjhèm up pound five pennyweights, out of the Delery

ioja., »«r t*«mmmt teiStatostss1 S 2?
iiny $>revibUs perlbd. Immediately at Frahklin, whose arrangements were admire- teniion. ___________________
home the liberal reforms in England, Me. From thé Wiàff to the G6rge, the Avét , BzoAXTA-tie stakes won at the late 
*n4 contemplated pohpy ^irda Ire- iw* a most dohniited apbeartoSe. Frdtt^ Regatta wifi be paid to winner., en Wednas. 
hind and Scotland, are drawing $he PH.<II.;tfdiboât,F*i»atd,alhie6ke»lh-'«bto#|j 4m.pigbt.at the Bee Hive at half-past 8. 
peopte'to a eloser feilowebip and union, I which took tip her position near the bridge; All .disputes must be referred in the mean- 
Slid making il th6 United Kingdom of hto#n 10 thetaèiaUest eraft, ft* waiter Was time to theCnmmitteeof Arrangements. 
•Great Britain and Ireland in reality. In out °*Tered "ith 1Sbi^ ,ade“ .wf£ '""i Th* Cariboo Sentinel speaks of the im-:

“d J3^52i'*réfutent, going ou st Barifirvite. In and 
pst'ftirr node df those gréât freshéte ?! nStoH Mbbnt the to*° à ®t.#ber W hew benses are

society, alike to its horror and iyury, the high banks dbvered with tedte, the
and'leave a reoolleetion calculated to the bridge and eVbry spot on both sides of Iiiro«.Tfc—tie schooner Alfred Crosby 
jWuge our national holidays %lth a the arm crowded with people, and the reads sailed irons Portland for this Port on Mon- 
ahade of melancholy. In oar home l»6®* witil ecpiestrians, amongst whom were day last with cargo as follows :—480 sacks 
itiaddfiotdrles and our foreign Coma many l“dtes,i’*»e tte happiest effect to the flour, 10 tons middlings, 662 sacks eats, 27
merce there ia a distinct and evident wbole 8eéne- We oennot sacks wheat
. " celebration Which** «oie appreciated or „ . —— w,.
increase and sueces», whüe our arme îtfcfcD 0Ur Begatla ofSkturday; &«™AT.-To<day being the

vmdf“tod» fbr the hroéfit Mlly, * thi«r*ubeeee, it must not be forgot- ^ t0 commemorate the birth of Her 
‘Wjfee world, tie outraged rights and Ln, wm attributable to the graeiou. manner Majesty Queen Victoria, and set apart as a 
honor of civilized man by the dethrone- to which Admiral Hastings oo-opefated f6M*1 holiday, there will be[«.paper lesned 
ment of the Abyssinian tyrant. In with the committee to eecare the oomfbr frem Wis offlbe to-morroWi 
the Cjoloniee we sew peace and *ed ddnveoieaee of the pablic, and without Gotibkob S*t*6ur.- We are pleased to 
prosperity, and a peculiar exemption which kindness and'attention, the day would iearo «jsstt the health el the Governor is so 
from itiany <tf -those gieafo phymoal h*6.11 8hdrn of ”08t ot ite eaj°jment- mach improved as to admit of a probability 

Eévfls #hidh h'àve Wo'flWHdhlrty hffliotéd Tbe 8*8,timd® of ill niasses was universally 0f his attendibg the races lo-oortow. 
i;u a..'. .,v3no - JS.: 8&7o,!uaqiwJ%u*.yji> 'Ukimsshd; Owing to the severe illness of . ,, ., ... ........................'ÎrîmîoSto ^ «ôenLn of ai8B^llen<y toe GOvernM 66 *ae<|ire.
2S**£'PrtWBt? We ebeenr6d Mrt *f‘8'odon. The Wrigot will leave again on 
<t>e ,.tia86 ^tetiipt; dn Plînee Alfred a aéÿmonr/Mw'Bills, the Admirai, Sir James Thursday morning, at 10 o’clock, to connect 
life, we find her household free from Dongls* and family,' the Chief Justice, 061- with the J. L. Stephens, at Astpria. 
ibrifty# US it is free firëm shame, and | bnial Seeretaiy. Ofltoera of the Fleet, and

W 'ho pv^olp»* ofSoialS attd families,
dren growing Up ini the same habits of t Amdte nuiweraaiaeeemblage was heverkdown

T^lijfdh, Vttlùe Bud îdâtttlry whieh denominafion, men of mil
. . . _________ I poliflo^ peopieof all iailons, the rich andBU J^oomproirikro^y i|^gtrAt-1 poor< m atingfod freely together, and

too fOrgOtttoF tto^iettoaat and social differ- 
11 'enee|- <l*i<'divlde:.tu»m, ae.ed aa beeam 

that may give neat to our holiday én- the occasion that:of honoring »tnionat6h 
joymente to-day. Ay war ago we eon- whose virtttoe.aSe an example to. the world.
^giWtttlitéd dur rèadère upon the enuti. [ The radmgWna not -so enccesafol as laet year,
SSiSKgWWfôhKiAlli «”?• “d »=
time it Wfc* little more, and to-day we m^n»e»ineni »f dUeutenant H etiogs add blr«a-SSÈàttiation Ls ReBy^rfedVa^ction. The foilow- mtk*.

:jf. îàr%iiÈ,ei»¥ 88ilS<tob,.'W W&4 m' M *,nnleri- ^i.'iueeaot TbeSbsepSkrneo-waitted npTestWéekfÔa

delayed beyond the period iW6i antiot. UfoSa,- iu tfeu Wf die first, a match wis inade waabed np for fhe week 80 oz ^elahàs 
tfifcte, We have Still reason to réjoide between the 'Spray and Alert, which was «beve the $auyon, some thirteen nr fonrleen
S sstesasa
damning upon ns, arid eeshhyitioro than:* dozen people ; it meybe The'Jedkihî «1° w w

3ÜMSSSUeW«BWtfm '* |wfw«wwe*iir - ». d.,. w. J^SSSSStetMi*#
our troubles are over. On this forty- h0»8* 1°eit mention that two dew ,oo. are eiokiog a abaft, and expeot goed pSy 
w,„tK «-.SRKSaBK^ 'iBsasiBL, Af :"Wiier built for ihe dWcastim; re- this week. The Alioras oo. ate getting .ready' ?8SB$fe epeetivcly by iMr Trahey and Mr Laoha- t0

c®è9nM*jnjo reaeoh jpeHe,Vhoati*itilde«, who take the greatest 
existing why 'PIW p?6 interest irn our: Regattas, and spare nothing to
.it In a manner becoming her, the Vmake them Successful. These boats were
country and ourselves. qn both defeateddo their maiden races, bnt the wilsom ocich.

=5=5»«;.ii . .. desigh'dad workmanship of the Zealous and; The Lewellyn co, are not yet in the oban- 
Msuday, Mey,2fl. t Ao»teer,.vit is-stiid, would refleot credit do npi, but are making* little over expenses; 

t lPAorieiSH.—It is a very erroneous opinion any country. To-day the official oelebratibo t?.e in h’fl8 b9Pea of doing well shortly. Tpe 
z td suppose, aa is often dope, that panperieni takes place, and. we shall indeed be happy if 'Kj8l&eir eîahs^opMld ll^Th* ’ T 
is larger in England than all other conntries. we have toTéeotd a similar harmony and not yetjn the channel,P but things loJk very 

. When we reoollect the vaet amount of pop- success in the amusements still to be en- well ; from prospects obtained, they expect 
nlstion -crowded into each narrow limits, and joyed. to make from $20 to $30 per day to the baod.
the over competition in life which noces» . . -7—---------- *n down about eighty
iarily «Suita, therefrom, wentay pongratn- TuxBrilfoA Cohimbum, of Saturday, in a epleDdM wash.Tb^y ^éibéôfV^et^tidwn 
late oorsalvesupon the present state of this leader °Pon the Bute Inlet Wagon Bond, with their shaft this Week: are hottroubled‘ 
Bed evil. Any person familiar with Mas revives a series of past grievances, eûd saye wkb mob water,, 
oantoy’s tiislery of panperiem, two hundred the people of Yistoria are actuated kjf,

I jysars age, will be atrnok with the subjoined motiva in aiding Mr Waddiegton to mn tihht lÛSÏywûvf6 tbe tral
figures. That there should qnly be »26,000 out ofi, il poeetble, the entire ioteresta of the ... ...
in-door psupers, oat ol a population of 28,- mainland from the mouth of tbe Fraeer to , ,
BOd,ÿo, is tfot S bad sbewigg. The «15- 9oda Creek. We doubt whether there Ire tbtogntob havïbSn1î!soîl ''°RÎ 5SS«8 
summer enumeration of paupers his jusit half a dozen men in this city, even amongat as follows ;. Minnehaha do. 100 6*t Willow 
béen published in Eoglaod. It IhOWs’thal Mr WaddiBgtoo’s pereonal friends, who oars eo. 40 o& Bockiag co. 70 oz Jeffrie, *p.

. there were 926.000; panpera, in round ntim- two straw» about hia road, jf lea» advantag-
blase, to redeipt of relief on the J*t: July last eons to the general beeefltj^ <*s Çofonytban ;Tbe DlsowL ^dTlbbe^VhHrdSbeto' 
in adl England and Wales, or 4*fiW mere W other rpute. The people pf ilhe ioterfor ,ieg. ; The Holman 00, have: tfognawiiMnL 
than attbe Same ties! to 486$. ^ This return need haye no fear that the .“selfish, and @1- fs,»'^fokirôpv<t pay. .Tqm.and, j«ry ire^

sssss^tiseaSEmSwkS
^iS5&S$'ÇSr! S 252S?i^?.âsœ^

etAfttoè HaiStpntiMMUelttw1 -«M^AheBl.wagw.Llhe^eiitomeb:*»

a few pcss^&'Mbd1 %tSSM'tia&d : ^ ^

treaanrt. Ihre amouQt'fdr the Banks is stated1 tohluissei -  ^
at éÏ2,1$6(^ ïhé siome $25,000 more in pirate

a BRtiiD.l^v«T^h»re. j ^fa«||^e mj*- 
very well supplied, and Uvtog

MWpa'ble,

®ierry & Port Wines
NOBTH VORK. w .

Thfrç aie abmiV twenty Obtoamen worjt- IN BULK AND CASE. , .
EBÊ6&M01116 Sl”"e'' “d Bitters.

Si-: - : I : xilTHLBT CXXXX.
I; The Baxter co. itfe taking out $25 per 
d«gt? «toAwg. oïhé Opmifllt po, fre-paying 
wage». The Stonewall co. are running a 
tùdnef.'ând have net strnek bed rock. The 
Gratto oo. at the month of the creek, pays
«ÿS» Mén, =.™.

There are six men prospécting on a'ereek 
rnnàiug into the lake,. with very good sn-

is not is.

Satuiday, May 30 1868,-)r.

BOKEH’S,
HÔSTETTER,
OKANGE,
COCKTAIL,
STOUGHTON,

Absinthe,
PERNOD,
BERGER,
SAINSEV AIN WINE BITTERS.

AGENCY OP

iUiiij OvpJiA’tziJi
'A OÎ ,CS71X 0

, 4,|&Oi l 4.

Xr VTTl’BUT? ^ ptft 1 ^^W*?7f/o j wy* IliKKlSto
Sainsevain’s Wine and Wine

witnessed sinoe the acoeeaion of Yie- 
tdria ie still eonepicuous, and perhaps totters, Hostetter’s Bit

ters» Boker’sBitters,

1 Bancrofts Cider.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
sapqLeos^s CABINET champagne.

De. Ï

IMPORTEES AND
e'tâsx otio 0$ h-or. ma

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN , 

'fine ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICA 
toqttOKS, Champagnes,

CALilFototA Wines, DOUCHE
PRELLER CLARET.
AGENTS OF BOtJOHE, FILS * OO

I

OLÈEETS & BRÀI DIES.
lljTQRîiQV' »Qfo . 0 7if Sti,i , 3.i ;i i T*nl«w *

Wharf Street
Or MAKXHI L-SUB AT V ! -

CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE.
ap2 tm D & W

< •»A

A

THE GRAND PROMO- 
TÈRS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
chasing in large quantities a Liberal Dis- 
count: wRl be made for Cash. All Orders 
will receive prompt attention.ba lb fo

Tbejy balance dieordered action, remove tbe cause of dis- 
turbance and ' restore Its normal and natural power to » 
.TerjMKgan, without ineoavenlence.paln or any other

Derangement ef the Bowels, laver and Stomach 
Complaints.

This medicine Is «0 well knoWh m every part of the 
WOrJ4.,and the cure, efleoted by, Its use are so wondertu 
a»<0 astonish every-one. "I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
for biUkiii» and liver, .complaints and derangements ol 
tiiëltoriach and bowels, is nëlàngeramatter of diiptfte

ted.eothàt bothphysicalandmoralenergyarelncreas- 

Betamâmttloii df Bldodto tke toad.

Brandies.

IN BULK AND CAS Aty

HENNESST,
KARTELL,
SAZERAC,
J. "ROBIN,
arzac-seignette,

RENAULT.,Yi

Whiskies,
Fxdir tea Socxd.—The steamer Bintia 

arrived on Saturday mofbing from Port 
Townsend. She brought ôver five passen
gers. Reports the bark Glimpse bound oit.

tytâÉkat
su o'cioek yestçrday mynjog. The Ifot of

e w-fe Sba bad 00 board

SCOTCH,
. .itijHIUyiH,

BOURBON,

1 lu n
to, 
,fa

BS,m5§?r.1.rel,r
Bte Female’s Bist FriShd

ftoi&sssssÈSMiss^flasiyM
Wlltcnxctwlh finctlonald.rangement, to which they 
aresobtect.
; 3 t SerofUli knd ail Skin Diseases. _ ,

Claret Wines,( mo

G.^ktiBiB * CO.,

'Et. JULIEN, .......
■ ■ - ! CHATEAU PBRGANSON,) 

CHATEAUX MARGAUX,
7a5S555Kk ^rtets Lognoc. 

St. LAUBES,
LAROSE, j

t Ï 0

,j i• i

U T? ■'.< ■ 1 ■"
Cariboo JUiuieg Iutelligence.

[Rom fob Chriboo Sentinel.]
iftTicsso 1 ; : .

K) !notn & \

3Sl
W,M^K«5iâiNlamU
i,œsf»raî

high tend morning.

ban

Champagne Wines,
TrAPbihed W iCaüinet,
BOUCHE,
E. CLICQUOT,

i J LEAF,
JULES HUME,
MOSELLE,
MUSÇATKL MOSELLE, 
JACKETAS, Etc., Etc,

"White Wines.

;•** 1 haut «aturette,
SS81 RUDESHEIMER,

Se^ARLAGBERCER,
HOCKHIMER. j

Ciders,

OREG N and BANCROFT*

Porter,ï

BLOOD, WOLFE & CO.
BY ASS.

!

Iadigestion—Billiom
Theee oompUm ts may sometimes be considersdtr litijs 

but it ihould be borne in mind that by inttt.utiou.aid 
.gleet, they often, end fhoel seriously. Give eafiy 
bought to a deranged stomach tike Holloway’. PlU.p*b 
il.eelebtated Ointment over the pit of the stomach, and 

you irfll shortly perceive a change for the better in y.br

♦

andlaating.

**éa®fflfl6LSSilS?f>
! !.. ' " ' ■

Aitima
Kït

Boire! Ooraplalnts 

Oonetlration the 

Conan mptlOH

Dysentery 
Iryrlpelas

CONKLIN QÙLCH.

tie' Reid oo. washed up yesterday 34 oz. 
Several othér eompanie. on this gulch are 
making preparationa to wash.

Female Irregular- Sèrôfhla King,!
Fevers of all kinds Sore^hr 

tits Stone and Orayel|
flout. Secondary Symp
Headache _Coats, ; 7
Indlgestion Ilc-Douloureux
Inflammation, ...Tumours 
Jaundice üleers
Liver Complaints Venereal JÙTe.
Lumbago tiens
Fils. - Wormsof all k
Rheumatism Weakness, fr
Betentlono i Urine whatever eau» 

*o-------
_Sold atthe Establishment of Paorlssoa HOUOWAT, 
Slrand(near Temple Bar), London, tod. by all respect 
maggteteandDeelersin Medicinesthroughoutthe civil

.ylAam.WttrefoBrtew-U.Mito dfef WU> «•U».,8a..,an<lM«.each Box.
«*« Thjarei.oonSldsrabUaavlng hy takiagths

E'kb.t± tot»ch lo^06 ^ ,e0eDt' &!r

>ci J

SI j
.> A. b' edv 1.1 

9V«fl .v.-rn-.

i v;

Ac.... ..Ac

liiquetirs,

THB BEST REMEDY
FOB INDIGESTION, Ac.

CURACOA,
MARASCHINO,
CASSIS.
ANSlHKTTE,
CHERRY CORDIAL, 
ASSORTED LIQUEURS, Fààcy 

Bottles. ' j

nl i;

15(l|
fii

wager f»q,
■1 ! aPtesssLi

I World.
S.c$Wtofo6eifiÀA^èifc'i*.'tioaaoe«»*m
199* .iwnJsdw- ifdh: -k :

/luijeai '«otoed::1:- AJamaica
PèppemintS.I $Jd3 9, Df&to

C6J
-Hums.

iAiEAlCA, ; 1 '
ï'T t'AUO vl i mi. '■ A

, -H .'...i.. .
aoMs^En.^SWW'f d ai ««ai

-m v.f.l lit
1 o&

tofU jTtip iftHSfttog, United*Bd,■........................

è sflrajaHtM âuâa
' iH,nd<e<1 ImI; are not yei ox bedf ioek. ^
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u,.;.

A FlFiLvJG;--' d5" A G El:1.
i uu'tvV/ .'rh'il v’uiî
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Saturday, May

George Alfred Towsseï 
with Andrew Jt

Correspondence Clevel

Washington, March 
read a good deal lately a 
tiens between the Près 
newspaper correspondents 
own little interview of thii 
vive it only that you may : 
of a figure the Président i 
vesting1 his virtues and vie
tots.

I went up to the White 
friend, and writing my nan 
sent it to A. J. For neat1 
À waited in a lonesome ant 
last, when nodding in a i 
name called stentyianly. 
ushered so qnickly/. before 
that tbe wbole fabric of qi 
meant to ask went up like 
mist. The President w 
black, had his hair well 
looked good for thirty y eaj 
His manner was gracions, 
strative- I told him 1 wai 
some questions on certai 
•meant to publish the ansi 
publican newspaper,

“What were those qt 
A. J.

I told him that I conldi 
single one of them, being v 
said, however, that they wl 
questions, requiring direct ; 
than conversational ones; i 
said to me that if Johnson 
making he wonpl go like a 
four or five hours. If he l 
an hour I should have goo 
the Executive presence, 
asked two questions, which 
have probably never been i 
presence of any President.

“Do yon believe that th< 
your personal knowledge ol 
can be just enough to rendi 
diet in your canse Vr

Answer.—“Well I yon 8 
as its just coming up just a 
should have to answer it a 1 
will perceive, on this pint."

Question.—“Will yon r« 
an attempt to suspend 
trial f”

Answer.—“Well 1 on tl 
as it’s about just coming 
you see, on that pint I shoi 
yet to have my views exact 
spread before the people, 
other pint I'll come to, p’ra 
sequent time.”

Here the President re 
some old message or speech 
to somebody, and with a a 
to be allowed to finish the i] 
he bad more leisure and I i

Johnson’s conversations 
closet stump speeches. H 
lead pencil, strikes tbe tabli 
“There !” at every elimax, 
“My God !” when at evert 
appealing to Heaven [for 1 
bto motives, and trusts all a 
with the very privacy _of hi 
of the. correspondents wei 
.Some time ago, and heat 
about three hours, returned 
and wrote a series of quest 
ewers, not a twentieth of wl 
ever passed between himself 
ident. He read the manu 
President, who replied : 
me very faithful 1” The fa 
is always reported with i 
than he speaks, and in a ws 
a better figure before the ct 
makes in private. He is a

Rabbits and Shbep.— 

meeting of the Staindrop I 
a paper was read on th< 
appetites of sheep and t 
hogget sheep and twelve fd 
bits had been put up 
weeks on oats, cut cloy 
roots. At the end of thai 
found that nine rabbits in c 
much as two sheep, and, of 
free, they destroy much mq 
consume. Some estimate . 
formed of the .«jury done ti 
mere by rabbits.- A farm 
rabbits are shot yearly is ta 
heavily than if its tenant hi 
a flock of 200 of his. lani 

•The sheep, too, would be us 
Ing the land, while rabbits . 
st all « that capacity* 
Gazette. till

«•The science of reportid 
now attained to such pen 
«ouch more ancient origin I 
allyaupposed. For what d 
-able Plutarch gay ? “Cti 
shout the Senate House e 
writers, whom he has taj 
certain figures, and who did 
short strokes, equivalent t 
4owis all be »aid.” . |

A New Hampspire farmJ 
invariably good-matured to 
hear her scold for a change,] 
vised that a load of crotcj 
would Inake her very desira 
tried it. Whe» the pile wai 
cd if he should get such aj 
41 Oh yes,”said she,” for] 
wood youbrought before dq 
he pot ao nicely.”

!
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-WMlLKIjŸJ-GôiLOüsrîs’ï' 'A'^D-ï 'ôüitoMïkbLÊ: Y
iN^ddilion to' fértning thé guati' ofhonor 

to the-Pfihôé 6f Wifesootbe occttsiob oftiie 
Royal fligbeàee presiding et' tte sonnai 
festival dite; Benevolent: Society of S* 

Tqeaday, tb* Londoo lri^ ‘ B,-

ÂMAÜB08IS CaüBID BT ToXÀCCO S*083X0. 
-—A paper én: AtnaoNfeiS ifroi* tobacco 
smoking was lately rèad before the Medina* 
Chirurgical Society-in England by Mr Hut
chinson. The author adfteflW: evidence to
BWVmWc

quently produced bÿ ëkcéek-iti totiacçô Rtiofc- 
ing. Of. the thirty-seven cases Whieti Mr 
Hutchinson recorded, thirty-one were smok
ers. The history of thepatients;andthe 
meet sqcoesaful; mode, of, treatment t led MrMætic&rSl faS
2, Most of 'its subjeetd1 have beeu heavy 
smokers—half-lib onneeto an ounce «'day.
3. It is not associated with any; other affee* 
tiop of the nervoqs system. - 4- AmfingSt 
the meastups of tteatnpgot. prohibition

»** m ass "s TsrsnHgJisussa?*
I waited tnj.lonesome Boünd to Set Kuua—Aanpl*
last, when nodding in a chair, had toy recently prdsedtly themaelveS a* an 
name called stentonank. Then I was .jjngli*h church to be married, 
ushered so qmckly before the President ele2to^n Mreefrimg that the tonde* 
that the whole fabric of questions 3L. had , gr0om was drnbb, rfcfteed fcoptirfotto 
meant to aak went up like a pyramid of theieeremonyj and; after adtiunisterting
jnmt. JMipl *<Mf M *n a reprimand id him, told the bridosto
Wack had b.s hair well brushy and, retu*n witfa Wmr m mattdny, The 
looke# good fqr4hir,ty, years of nto Ufa. ^oopig ay peter» the jaexfr d«y,:'WÏen
ÎW "X mm. b^f WT‘ tbe bridegrpom appeared to be to** 
strative- t told him 1 wanted to Ask tom eow d^^bBB hehhdbeen.thaday
some questions oh certafn points, toÿ before. Theclergyrhan then addressed 
meant to pubhsh the answers m a He-: tt.titokide.anduMktil her hOw etiehdnld
PU" What wTreP those questions/” said .{JJj 

A^old him that Tcqnldn-t recoct a

single one of. them being very sleepy, ;IJ h ^ n’t wLnt to many toe, so I 
said however, that they Were all lea^ ;OBnnot help bringingbim hemdrunkssssa s “1 “ "" as ;

Three Thousand Years Onb.^Tfie oldest 
relic of humanity extant is the skeleton of 
one of the earlier Fhsroabs encased! in its 
original burial robes, and wonderfully per-; 
feet, considering ite age, which was deposit
ed about eighteen or twenty months .ego in 
the British Museum, and is justly considered 
the most valuable of its arebælogical trea
sures. The lid of the coffin which contained 
the royal mammy was inscribed with the 
name of its occupant Pharoah Myderimue. 
who succeeded toe heir of the builder of the, 
great pyramid, about ten centuries before, 
Christ. Only think of it—the monarch 
whose crumbling bones and leamery inte
guments are now exciting the wonder of 
numerous gazers in London, reigned in 
Egypt before Solomoo was born, and 
only about eleven centuries or so 
after Mizraim the grandson of the 
old father Noàh and the first of the Pharaohs, 
had been gathered to'bis fhthere 1 Why/the 
tide mark of the deluge could scarcely have 
teen obliterated, or the gopher wood knee 
timbers of the ark have rotted on. Meant

■t^sxsisiaixrtnst
gS3# jraMp,

and Shrivelled ekm were ébhtëmpôraty with 
the nineteenth century, and the date of the 
Crucifixion is only about midway betweep 
ins era add oars. T

AYEE’S
^tiklnlr-oitnot. runnels 85 v«lfc,6»h|2Sarsaparilla

, : h

451a wan Srifisl Cnkraiat Tkr« rw. ■«uu^r.rie ewh-.i'O’d j

AMP CHRONICUE.
Saturday, May 3Q, 1868;

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
:.dj &e. .. ,

" ::1 (Fret from Adulteration.,
I 'J Reaufoetitre* by ;• a

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
£" Vf‘U' yjJBVNTORS TOTH* ou***, 
SOHO SOTTAKB, LONDON
o* • 0 £*> e

!

palctok on

mÊemamm
Color Steièànt Crlspfh, nod a committee of 
thé ooEipaay, tdok place at St. George’s belli 
Gray's-inn-road. ;. îs-'itnuî.rT .• , n! l j

THH.qpya.Uty of sugar usefl in brewer- 
iea.iftJSngland incceased from 9^83,340 
pounds in the ending at Michaelmas, 
1863, to nq fess tbap .39,217,204 in the! 
year ending at Micbaelmap 1067. The 
inpreppe in Scotland was frop. 209,113| 
poueOa in 1866., tp , 351,456 pounds to, 
1867} totd ip Ireland from 148,52(4 
poapdSjto 1,415,296 ponnds. .

H xt.u
FOB PURIFYnrCh’aEE blood;

folio wing complaints:

’■“"JJ . Blotcfceo, Doili,
SÊSn^à^tojTne, 1859. 

[Ti*. „C. A tier k Co. Gents : I feel it mv duty to ao-

SSBfilSaWS
ass»

George Alfred Towastnd’s Interview 
with Aüdrew Johnson.

And for thespeedy cureof the

Correspondence Clerelend Leader.

Washington, March 18.—You have 
read a good deal lately about conversa
tions between the President and the 
newspaper correspondents. I bave had my 
own little interview of this sort, and * 
vive it only that you may know' what sort 
of a figure the President makes when re* 
vealing1 his virtues add views to journal-

h. r*l

to

III

SKVîLlSA,'tisi&ss

but

CBOB8E & BLACKWELL'S

your Well known *Kanntaotares ere obtainable firbm every 
respectable Provision Dealer In the World. 

Purchasers should see that they are siipiffied! with 0. A 

&’B ^ ^
To Insure thorough Wtftieebmeness, their Pleklee «re aU

BEat MAflSSTf’A

every d«r^  ̂<^^*ee, oî^hjyhert

ij'jijjUI :r»b"ïi2i;?j :

ists.

and
Ww Whaeitsn or * 

XLfïWID «.HÀXtoÇfs'

tei^&AMalsomade iri “

The Grand Cddncïl of the Canton of 
Fribtittig, in Switzerland, has re-establish-j 
ed the(ÿenaUy of déatb which was abol* 
iisbéd'901 years t^o. i : , ï i ;
1: v;- tiltt l.n‘fi , I1 f;/i

A negro undergoing bis eidatnhiation 

as a witness, when asked if his master 
waS a ehrfetaitt, réfdièld. “Nor sir/ hëi-ti 

member Mbf Oongress/’ ;i;'|
.19(11 njtnh ■ r: A vi~., ;<i

HUDSON’S
l 3at To oiaîfl a annul.

Simple Byes, for, tbe 
■ People ii<im

Hg, WT 1 21 ;■WJ . REGISTEREH

jr are undoubtedly the r»oet naeful 
id; ,) «rude everpttotep to the,,.

.£11i".1
talÿr^Dy tne persevering Ofoi

1

Brenclideèle, «Seltre Ov Swelled Week. '

¥43SÎ
) j 3l

—■ hldeone sWelling en the n**, whloh ltuul euf- 
^rjdftomovertwoyar./? ^ 01£cw fmaùf,a% I

EE?ISsS31BE:
: KSU Sit

kfiowledge equals it for thèse ibniâle derangements.’$

TSb iU*l* * ? T ^at>11°*ÀM5W M M nwrsftuo

Anything can be dyed with Ahem in a few minâtes with
out soiling the hands. TiiBngla6d “ Judson’s Dyes ” are 
aa“ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been pnt aside as fadad«nd pselw|: Inay b» made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

a
üü.R n.. l

' The height of modesty is that of’ a 
yoting'lady #Ç6 deMrlng the leg of a 
Chicken at table’ said': "I’ll take the part 
that btight to be dressed in drawers. r

o. —_____ —-, ■•■.il. ;i.
A Canadian editor, attacked by a ruf

fian on a bridge, threw him into the iiver
and made an item of him. i * : . ' 

_____........... ......—
As ricbew.an4,favor forsake a man, we 

discover him tq be a fool, but nobody can 
find it out in his prosperity.

> «, " !* • " ** ' •
The Appletons offer Dickens $25,000 

for the advance sheet of his next novel.

An editor down South says he was 
'Son-strnck—had an eleven pounder.

H *
said to me that if Johnson got to speech
making he woo(d go like a music box for 
four or five hours. If he had talked half 
an hoar I should have gone to sleep in 
the Executive presence. Therefore I 
asked two questions, which for impudence 
have probably never been equalled in the 
presence of any President.

"Do you believe that the Senate, from 
yonr personal knowledge of its members, 
can be just enough to render a fair ver
dict in your cause P

Answer.—“Well l yon see, on this pint 
as its just coming up just at this time, I 
should have to answer its little later, you 
will perceive, on this pint.”

Question.—“Will yon resist by force 
an attempt to suspend you during 
trial?”

Answer.—“Well 1 on that pint, also, 
as it’s about just coming prominent up, 
yon see, on that pint I shouldn't care just 
yet to bave my views exactly, as it were, 
spread before the people, That and the 
other pint Fll come to, p’raps, at a sub
sequent time.”

Hère thé President referred me to 
some old message or speech he had senti 
te somebody, and with à sigh Ï begged 
to be allowed to finish the interview when 
he had more leisure and I mere patience

Johnson’s conversations are merely 
closet stump speeches. He takes np -a 
lead pencil, strikes the table with it, says, 
“There !” at every «Umax,, bellows, cries 
“My God !” when at evefy fifth minute 
appealing to Heaven [for the nobility of 
his motives, and trusts all sorts of people 
With the very privapy_ot his soul. One, 
of the- correspondents went to see him 
Aome time ago, and hearing him ; talk 
about three topurç, returned to his office 
and wrote a series of questions ana 
swem, not a twentieth of which, he says, 
eyer passed between himself and the Pres
ident. He read the manuscript to the 
President, who replied : “Why / you got 
me very faithful 1” The fact is Johnson 
is always reported with more elegance 
th$n he speaks, and in a way to give him 
a better figure before the country than be 
makes in private. He is a dreary talker.

■ NAMES. OT COLONS. .,. ,
Magenta Maeve Violet Scarlet Green Bine
Pink ' ‘ i critnsôn Brawn Canary Orange Biek

could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by . your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief, 
but tie adrised the trial of your Sarsaparilla as, the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved' effectual. 
Alter taking yonr remedy eight Weeks no symptom 
of the disease remains.” v\ . -,

Syphilis and mercurial Disease.
New OeLBASB, 25th August, 1869..

Db. J. C. Ayer; Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
the request of your agent, and repflrt to-yon some 
of the effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which it is recommended, and have 
found its effects truly wonderful in the cure of 
Vmireat and Mercurial Diiease. Ony of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
consuming ms palate and the top of his month. 
Tour Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in five' 
weeks. Another was attacked by secondary Symp
toms in his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
a considerable part of it, so that I believe the die-

! y ; O PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Legists «W*

DANIEL JÜDS0N & SON,
’ 19a Coleman street, Loedtn.

N.B.—A small bottle ol color will dye 12 yards of; bonnet

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity of which has caused numerous 
inferior imitations* which are calculated to Injure both 
buyers and sellers.
Aik for our Catalogue of instructions how to u«e the 
Dyes for twenty different purposes. - ■ t

VU

> ) )

« JUDSON’S SIMPLE DÏE8J*
gmyieiaf

order would soon reach his brain and kill him. But 
it yielded to my administration ofyour Sarsaparilla; 
the ulcers heeled, and he Is well again, not er coarse 
without some disfiguration to his lace. A woman 
who had been treated for the same disorder by mer
cury fil suffering from .this, poison-iq her bones. 
They had become so sensitive to the weather that on 
e damp day she suffered excruciating p*in in her 
joints and bones. She, too, was cured entirely lar 
year Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I know from its 
formula, which yonr agent gave me, that this 
Preparation from your laboratory must be a great 
remedy: consequently, these truly remarkable re-

M.t>.
Rheumatism, fiant, T.iVer Complaint.
igE/^^’:^ThaCÆ^’&Wa

painful chronic Rheumatism for s long .time, which 
baffled the skill of physicians, and stuck to me in 
spite of all the remedies'I could ftttd, tintfl I tried 
your Samaparilia. One bottle cured me in two 
weeks, and restored my general health so much 
that I am far better than befofal was attacked. I 
think it} wonderful medicine., j ( ; . J. FBEAM., 

Jules T. Getchell, of St, Lotis, writs»:.“I have • 
been afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, 
winch dettroyed my health; I tried evèiwtûng, 
and everything Tailed to relieve me; and I have 
been a broken-down man -for some -years from no 
other cause than derangement, of vm Liver. My 
beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr."Espy, advised me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, becausehe said be1 knew you, 
and anything you made was worth trying. ,By the 
blessing of (Sm it has cured me, and amrso purified 
my blood as to made a new man of me. liée! young 
again. The best that can be said of yoti fs not half 
^oodenough.” 1 0 SOfiasTilli %
fichirraa.Claàeer Twmow, ”-*----h

Llcerntion, Canes and 1 _______ j
the Bones. 1 i tiiuiii '■ .

. A great variety of oases have been reported to us 
where cures of these formidable complaints have 
resulted from the use of thie.remedy, but our space 
here will not admit them. Some of them may be 
found in dm American Almahàc, which the agents 
below named are pleased to frutish gratis to all who 
call for, them.
Dyspepela, Heart Disease, Pita, Epilepey, 

melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affeotlons .have 

been made By the alterative power bf this medicine.
It stimulates the vital functions into vigorous action, 
and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup
posed'beyond its reach. Such a remedy has long 
been required by the necessities of the people, and 
we are confident that this will do for them all tb«t 
medicine oan do. ?z: ! :.■ ; > 1 ;

AyerD Cheny Pectoral,
por(thb RAPro cuaa cxF '

"S'te.'sfcS
in adVUced Stages

above Cartridges

tjgc; and A61 (qr «mahj hore.

M Fu-ro i. Æ 
to' tfitis ag^st til Other descrip.
B, « Si § = «1 «ont. by Her Majesty’s War 
^ I’fc »S5v!s| DeirtHw»*. m;8h» Standard 

IS S3 “51 K,ae Ammunition for xfhe 
^ British A#my, and art notmily

k sail bks tarts 
Ses||3 iXscniïzT”"”**

üEfiiî ftp- m

ire madeg The

LEA 8= PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

W orcestershire Sauce.
DBGLABBD BY CONNOISSEURS

THE [ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

II

o

iro-

itt' 1 t ' Ï
News has-jnst reacted; ne front Belize, 

Hondurae, of the death (from cholera of a 
black hero, Corpofal Sttmnel jHodge, of thè

his bravery at tfie storming of'the ‘ Marabout 
town of Tbobàrb Colony, in the Rrver Gam
bia; in Jnhè, 1866, be having responded to 
the call bf Qolotrel B A>cy, the Governor of 
lhe.iGamto»., ted gallantly Abat

the enemy. ' Corporal Hodge was the first 
and only black soldièr whb èver received 
from the Sovereign the hotiottV Of the Victor
ia Cross, and bis untimely death is mnbh de
plored by his regiment.—Army and Navy

■■BiHib Ro’sVrMT

*

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The succès» of this most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Woroestersh r • Sauce ”. to their own inferior
vSttStiW MQrm6d tta‘ tb6 W

ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE,

m ^Nakere o?Boxer Cartridges

BU„„
BBTSHei fta Cantidges fqr. Lefou- 
Revolver* ot 12 x, 9.x, and 7 x,bore.
mil PHre and Pin Pire Cartridges, for all

killing game at long #lBt*nc»a. Felt Waddings to improve 
the shoot ingot and every description Of Sporting
and military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAYS IBM ROAD, LONDON, W.Ç.

to-

W

and to seethat^thelr names are upon the wrapper, labels

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea * Perrins have been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power .of attorney to take 
instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Venders 
of such, or any other imitations by which their right may 
be infringed.
Ask for LKA A PEBBLES’ Sauce, end see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Grocers and Oilmen universally.
Aexrrs^roR Vrorom—Janlon, Green & Rhodes.

an.

WHOLES AIM ONLY, 
myl» 1 a fGazette. *

-e-v

Is PACKERS Jz

A.T T ENTIOÎsTw

I Saw Her But a Moment.-yShe wore 
a handsome crinoline on the day when first 
we met; and she udaded ltyce a schooner, 
with a cloud of earl vas set. As she 
swept along; the pavement, with a grand* 
ear fit to kill, I saw her still.

The wind was on a bender, and as 
Battcy as a witch and it played the very 
dickens with dust, dimity andiiohl 'The 
gaiters were delicidns, which her feet were 
made to fill, I saw her bat a moment, yet 
methinks I see her still 1 : ri '

She scooted round the. corner, and 
streaming oat behind, her erinoline and 
calico were romping in the wind; to 
have kept her in position, which baffled 
twice her skill, I-saw her but à moment, 

"yet methinks I see her still.
I shut my eyes termeojos, for I didn’t 

1 want to see, a display of pretty ankles 
when it was’nt meant for me; and until I 
lose my sense I am sire I never Will, I 

but a moment, yet methinks 1 
see her still 1

The Mont Gémis Tunnel:—It appears 
that at the close of 1867 font miles ana 6,035 

The science of reporting, which has feet of this tunnel bad been completed, leev-

much more ancient origin than is genet M compared with 3416 feet in 1866;
*lly supposed. For whpt does the vener-. 4079 feet ;D i860, 3626 feet in 1864,267$ feet 
Able Plutarch say ? “Cicero dispersed; in 1863, 2076 feet in 1862,1,210 feet in 1861, 
about the Senate House several expert 1144 feet in 1860, and 2889 feet in the pre
writers, whom he has taught to make! ceding years. The outlay made bpon this 
certain figures, and who did, in littlè atfd tejearteble and important work (.which has4own 8tn°ue8’ T>’Talent 10 W°rd8' peQ 2mo^d\tTe%l!»“oM867T'atet,S- 

«down all he rad. . 700,000. It is now hoped that the, tunnel
will be completed in 1871. ’ Its length When 
finished will be seven miles 8773 feet, and 
its total cost will be aboet £3,600,000, or 
something more than £300,000 per mile.

•t—r--------------------------------r- -.T

PoTATOESrr-rlrfWt year 1,001,545 acres 
in Irpian^ were Aevoted to the growth of 
potatoes ; In Great Britain, almost three 
times as" large, and with more 
times the population, only 597

LIQUOR CARBONIS
DETERGENSRabbits and Sheep.—At a recent 

meeting of the Staindrop Farmers’ Club 
a paper was read on the comparative 
appetites of sheep and rabbits. : ^o 
hogget sheep and twelve foil grown rab
bits had been pnt dp apd fed for six 
weeks on oats, ent clover, bran and 
roots. At the end of that time U was 
found that nine rabbits in captivity ate as 
much as two sheep, and, of course, when 
free, they desttoÿ much more than they 
•eonsame. Some estimate may thus be

^1£8FJ&*«'3EL£S>.
rabbits are shot yearly is taxed far more 
heavily than if its tenant had to maintain 
a flock of 200 of his landlord’s sheep. 
The sheep,-too, would be osefol in fertilis
ing the land, while rabbits are of no use 
at all in that dapacity.-PaZZ Mall 
Gazette.

OB ONE HUNDRED AND VIF^jC

Conoen-
trated t itf/C. 'JT.. 

Aleoholie j/li V\XW
g Solation > 

of tjhe v l\

HOUSESCoMtita 
n ente of

T W Of i:

COAL TAR of the dihok:
This is & remedy so universally known to snrpasa 

^ any otbee fortheoure of throatand lung complaints,
[Extrqetrrom.the Lkneet.Dec. 22,18681 . «ïriSnlS

"SS9Bn'Swte£
durebis emtision. In which the Ur remains in a state of As til know the dreedtti fatality of these disorders, 

i “d ^ eonfidence of Mankind. e.7 P°
r» îrSï ÏS3SI Bwr- bjl-.J.O. iras s o,., u*0,1»

sett
the profession. In the above classes of dlsewe, and m'
ŒffC ulc«,,,»to.,thePr»P»ratlpn

,« be iind M x*M 
’I , J

i imii a fab 11
: a

" Luma*:» * MULES,
Z Off.-IN —

FIRST-CLASS ORDER,
.1 vitb : , •

Apparahoes and Rigging,
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

i.ufcjil lii) r/I-

MOORE & CO.,
and are the finest Peck Anlmsls in the country.Osnsr st Tstes stiLnilsy Smelt. ,y

ALSO,
TEN FINE TEAM HORSES

PURE COAL TAR SOAP IH8ÜRABCE AGENCY.(Registered St 8apo Car bonis Detergent.) 
This Soap is unrivalled as a

Süin Soap
as proved by abundant medical testimony. By dally ns 
Infections diseases are prevented, and a clear and healthy 

appearance imparted to the Mtin.
Sold in tablets at fid end It each, by til Chemists.

The above are manufactured by the Sole Propriété*»,

W, V. WEIGHT & CO.,

ANDMAXINE—Pacific Insaranee Company, San Francisco. 

FIB*—Imperial Insurance Company, London*
Six Team Mules.

With or Without Harness.
Adpljr elt any Telegraph Office. All-telegrams to the 

undhrilgned for further information will he lint Free of 
Cttsrge. ' ...........

a I Lira-City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow

----------- --—-r-—-------------
A New Hampspibk farmer, who had an 

invariably good-fiatared wife, longed to 
bear her scold for a change, and was ad
vised that a load of crotchety firewood 
would make her very desirably cross. He 
triad it. When the pile was gone, he ask
ed if he should get such another supply. 
“Oh yes,”said she," for that crooked' 
wood yonbronght before does lie around 
he pot so nicely.”

i : ' for Bates of Premium, apply to

J. BOBEBTSON STEWART, 
Wharf street, Victoria, B.C., 1867. au6 dfw*’ F. H. LAMB,

Snpermtendent W. Ü. Tel. Co.

atjEil*
;1 ')

TO BE SOLD.
mwe FELL SIZED LOTS, CLOSE TO
JL the Government Buildings; Fenced and Cleared. 
Price fS00- Apply to .

T. ALL80P, Land AgMt,
Government street

WH011SALB AND EXPORT DRUGGISTS 
; XANUFAOTÜRINS .CHRMISTS, *#„

SOUTHWARK STREET,.LONDON, 3.E.
Removed frtm No Street, l.o.

Messrs W. V. WEIGHT A Compy. will be happy to for 
ward to the trade, free of all charge, a Monthly Price 
Current of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmaceutical and Photo 
graphic Chemicals, of their especial manufacture, ol roar, 
anteed purity. au26 ly Ü»

New Westminster, April 24,1868,NOTICE

before the let Jane next. AU bills unpaid to that date 
wiU he then placed In a Solicitor’s hand for collection.

EUGENI THOMAS,
Tates street

V
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rs PILLS.
fining happiness is to secure 
[i life is stripped efts liteplea- 
ty of ajiy. function should be 
Ÿ appropriate dosqs of titeee 
t strengthen the system by 
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tion, remove the cause of dis- 
formal and natural power to 
ivenience,pain or any other
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In the Hawaiian Ga 

ne fled pome farther inters 
some farther interestii 
great eruption. Theei 
given by Dr. Hillebrs 
the volcanic district in 
11. Beranger, French 

- and Consul. The la 
made sketches of som 
important volcanic app 
are said to possess grea 
scientific value. The < 
lava fissure at Kahuki 
to the public :—Sia,- 
returned from a jouri 
scene of the late voloa 
on Southern Hawaii, ] 
you a statement of w 
there. Let me state hi 
I stirted from Hilo wii 
for E-ilauea on April 11 
the crater on the 18th ; 
extensive fissures near 
on the 20th ; the so cal 
the 21st, and the lava i 
huku on the 23d. Oi 
crossed the lava stream 
Kona, and reached Ki 
on April 56th. First 1< 
find, what it is imporU 
a matter of science, tt 
quake waves all moved 
fee northeast, and overti 
objects standing at rig! 
that line. A heavy bo 
Eev. T Goan’s library, 1 
lation to the wave>; w 
while another heavy « 
Shells and minerals, wh 
allel to it remained stai

KILAUEA
must be noticed particn 
the changes that have t 
which render the disti 
almost unrecognizable, 
familiar With it. The ; 
the crater, partienlarly 
and western sides, is s 
number of fissures, one 
read more than twe 
and very deep ; others < 
parallel to and across th 
as to render travel on.ij 
one; The look-out hou 
from the mainland b] 
crevasse, and stands now 
overhanging rock, whiol 
severe concussion, mus 
the pit below. Many « 
are hidden by grass and 
ing so many traps for 
The Volcano House, ho1 
suffered, nor is the groi 
ing it broken in the let 
walls «of Kilauea large t 
have been detached and 
Ob the west and norths 
the fire had been most 
the great earthquake of 
falling masses probably 
once melted by the lavi 
off in its stream, for tl 
remain as perpendioulai 
before, but that this pai 
has lost portions of its I 
too evidently by the 
•long the western edge, 
and the partial detach* 
places of large prisms ol 
is on the east and north 
tioularly that the oha 
crater has undergone a 
the descent on the seooi

I
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Arrived, May 28, bark Brontes from Sea* 
book.

Sailed, May 28, steamer Continental, Port
land ; ahlp Mary Glover, Port Dieeorety ; 
berk Ohriamitb, Port Madison.

No Eastern news.

states that he has been arrested by his 
own troops and delivered to Colon.

Ex .President Ooiibras, St. Domingo 
arrived at St. Thomas on the 2d.

New York, May 19.—The Herald 
has advices from Mexico to the 14th. It 
is rumored that Romero will soon leave 
for Washington. Congress has decided 
to grant no more railroad concessions, 
and the parties interested therein had left 

_ „ , for home. Detectives are ferreting ont a
Chicago, May 15.—-The Methodist conspiracy at the Capital to kidnap 

General Conference yesterday passed res- Juarez. All foreigners at the Captai are 
olutions regarding the impeachment, and highly indignant at the recent outrages 
appointing an hour this forenoon for bn Americans at Monterey, 
prayer and invoking God to save Sena- The bandit chief, Jnarez, has been exe- 
tors from error, and to influence their outed on Carmen Island, 
decision according to truth and rights- Havana, May 18.—Advices from the
ousness, so that it shall increase the City of Mexico are to the 7th, and from
security and prosperity of onr beloved Yera Cruz to th? Tlth. The anniversary
Union. Bishop Ptnshan, of the English 0f the victory over tire French was ceie-
Conference, was officially received yes
terday and delivered a most eloquent and 
interesting address. The Conference ted.
voted to admit the Southern delegates. Negrete and his forces were again dè- 
Tbe vote wee more than ten to one. A feated by Valez, near Tnlacindo. 
large meeting of lay representatives was Voraitb is raging at Vera Cruz. Even 
held last night. The speeches strongly thé old inhabitants were dying, 
favored the project of lay délégations, 
and an address was prepared to the Gen
eral Conference, urging their prompt at» 
tention to this subject 

A report has been in circulation to-day, 
that General Grant has written a letter 
declaring that he will not accept the 
nomination for President on the platform 
of general negro suffrage, bnt after care* 
fill, inquiry it cannot be verified. The 
Republican members say there is no truth 
whatever in the rumor.

Mew York, May 16.—Western Union 
Telegraph stock 88to38f.

The Universal Peace Society was ad. 
dressed to-day by Lucy Stone," Cora 
Hatch and others. Resolutions were 
adopted expressive of the views of the 
Society. Horace Greely wrote a letter 
indorsing the views of tae Society.

In the Equal Rights Association officers 
were elected with Lacretia Mott for 
President. A lively discussion occurred

(frlrrtrtt f digraph Prie ta, stabbed in $wo places. He was 
one of the boiler makers of the railroad, 
and about 45 years of age.

Shipping Intelligence.

POET or VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA^- 

ENTERED.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

Sooth America. gSSBSSBau.
to(^*WBX\wDeLd0cœtUin<1
S£rr£îM^râiîç£»àrnd
Stmr Emma, Holmes, Port Townsend 

CLEARED.
Mmj 23—Stmr Active, Floyd, Portland
tuîî.am"8t?rJC*,ifor^iSl Tr,n,or’ Port Townsend 
Stair Eina Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Scb Discovery, Rudtin, Port Townsend

Eastern States.
New York, May 25—Latest Cre

tan advices eay a battle was fought 
•n the 4th April on the plains of 
Horaelian, three thousand Cretans 
repulsing a vastly superior number of 
Turks supported by regular Circas
sian cavalry. On the 6th the. Cretans 
achieved another victory. Sixty thou
sand Cretan refugees are in Greece 
exposed to great misery.
-Government have spent $300,000 to 
save them from starvation.

Cincinnati, May 28—Adams’ Ex
press was robbed of from $38,000 to 
$10,000 last night at Warsfield, on the 
Jeffersonville and Indianapolis rail
road, by four men, who overpowered 
the messenger.

Chicago, 23.—In the Methodist gen- 
' eral conference on Ssturday Bishop 
Jones, a negro of the African confer
ence, was present. He desired to 
unite with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, if allowed to do so, en terms 
of perfect equality. He represented 
some 960 ministers of thirteen annual 
conferences; The Methodist confer
ence will consider the proposition.

By way of Panama we have Valparaiso 
dates of April 12th and Lima dates o; 
April 2lst ..i

Chile.—The yellow fever still rages in 
Callao and Lima; it was thought to be 
diminishing in the former, and on the 
increase in the latter place. The inter
ments in the eemetery in Callao averagec 
about 25 daily, and in the Lima cemetery 
about 50 daily ; but it is said that many 
deaths occured among foreigners who 
were not interred in the cemeteries. 
Great fear was felt in Lima that the 
disease would prove still more fata.

Travel on the coast was considerably 
diminished, owing to a fear of the epide
mic- ’

General news from the coast is unim 
portant. — ;

The American ship P. G. Blanehard, 
Capt. Tbomss Yarmoth, Maine, had ar* 
rived at Callao from Aden, in 162 days; 
13 of her crew died on the voyage.

Peêv.—The exports of saltpetre from 
Aries for the three months ending 3lst 

Havana, May 17.—The Herald*s\March, have bees 409,124 qts. 
special advices from Hayti to the 8th, I The works at the gmno islands o 
state that President Salnave escaped from I Mejillones have been suspended, the 
Cape Haytien April 22nd, and managed I Arman contract being likely to be trans- 
to reach Port au Prince. He and Gen. ferred to other hands.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
1 Eastern States.

I!

PORT Of POST TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED
prKSf11 MarlnU* enUred- «wait, a .row 

cr^ Nicholas Biddle i« alto In harbor awaiting a 

CLEARED.

" Sfr-Am i hip Anna K-rabcll cleared fèr Bhanghrf
1 ThB.®r *h‘p Mary, whish cleared April 26th, did not
{Zgd^XXa'crew6 met,

Th® Am »hlp Nicholas Biddle, which h-1 laid at Port 
,a, y®*r’ undergoing repairs, Is 

s,sltin* “ ”rew Prior to tolling for 
Sen Francisco Men enough at command, bet they are 
on » «trike for higher wages. Demanding *60 to San 
^■aaoüco. The mister oBerinf $40 per month, to $20

i Ÿ the 20th, the Br ship Princes, of Wales entered, 
load. a. Utoalwly for China. ’

Same date, the Am bark Oawley arrived from San 
Yranciioo with 89 ship carpenter., to be employed at 
Pert Madlaoa in building a new veeeet.

Br .tmr Fly cleared last evening for Burrard Inlet with 
a lead of cattle.

Stmr Elisa Anderson cleared yesterday tor Westminster 
With 2000 sheep.

The Greek
!

bratetj on the 2nd with great pomp. 
Miramon’s property has been confiflca-

West Indies.

Deform, who acts as Secretary of State,! The Vice-Consul of Prussia at Callao, 
Interior, War and Navy, arrested many Mr Merkel, died of yellow fever on the 
citizens anà ordered some to be shot. 118th April.

The stores of six American merchants It is reported that a contract has been 
were robbed by the troops. Salnave I entered into with Mr Meigge to build the 
threatened to seize the town and burn it projected railroad from Islay to Ariquipa. 
to ashes. At the same time be used vio- Ecuador.—A revolution broke out in
lent measures towards the foreign consuls. I Tulcan, a village ef some importance in 
Many Americans had been shot at I the North frontier. Antonio Flores went 
through their own windows and forced to there alone with his pistol, took off by 
seek refuge in the American consulate force their guns from the hands of the 
Hollister and his attaches had an inter-1 rebels, and submitted them without blood- 
view with Salnave and Deform. They shed by his bravely. Notwithstanding 
demanded protection, bnt were refused the government was so afraid even after 
defiantly and with threats. The Ameri- the pacification, that they have deter- 
can Minister at once sent a dispatch to mined to suspend the conscription law, 
Havana for some American men-of-war. I which has created so much dissatisfaction 
He also sent to Jamaica for a British and so many troubles. This law of the 
war steamer. I last Congress has become indeed y

A second dispatch has dates from Port | unpopular and obnoxious, 
au Prince to the 12th inst. They state 
that the whole country is reported to be 
in arms against Salnave, except Gono-
laves, Jackmel and Cahe. The révolu-, , ,
tion in the north has been snccessfnl I ^rted ,atek thia aftern00B- ‘£at officer

Wagner, who was so terribly beaten on
Monday morning by soldiers, bad died of 
his wounds. The report has not been 
confirmed.

Wm. Dobson has sned Gioranni B.

PASSENGERS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs Butcher and child, Mrs James, Miss MeMlllsn, Cant 
Lawson, Ames Pblnney, Peter, Simpson, Capt McCadam, 
Criscbell, Wren, Murray, Koater, Williamson, R Wil
liams.Europe.

Berlin^ May 23.—The Zolyerein 
Diet had adjourned: The session was 
closed by King William of Prussia, who 
made the customary speech, in which 
he said he hoped the results of the 
session would strengthen the senti
ments of mutual trust between the

Per stmr CALIFORNIA from San Francisco—Martin, 
8 P Moody, 8 J. Wilcox, W Arthur, Peter Martin, John 
Rvans.H C Howerton, Sami Jose, Peter McIntyre, T 
McOard, James Craig, Stephen Attermat, Wllmot Bowers, 
Patrick McAlister, Wm Lewis, P McCormack, J F i,ratty, 
J S Drummond, Wm O’Byrn, J S 8 Force,, A Meyer, Wm 
Jones, F W Grondare, Thos Wilson, Charles Wilson, S 
Braverman, Griffith Ellis, 0 A Thayer, S B Telei-, Mrs In. 
gram and child, Mrs Haynes, Mrs Powers, Mrs Turner, 
Mrs Washington, Mrs Coon, Mrs Kenny, Mrs Keen, Mrs 
O B Young, Mrs Bium, Miss M and Miss A Towns.

Per stmr G S WRIGHT from Portland—Mr and Mrs 
Spaulding and child. Miss Stevens, Mi»s A Smith, Rev 
H Boras, Edward Donehoe, Mrs Ruth and boy, H Bush, 
Mr Kestler, Capt Frank Tucker.people of the various States of the Con- , _ . _ ,

“"“r; kBe hrd th“ r «°'
dices which have been excited m por- women, who denounced the Republicans 
tione of the country might be abated, because they would not adopt the Wo- 
and so prove that Germans, though men’s Rights Platform. Fred Douglass 
apart in some interests, were one peo- said the Republican Party was far in 
plein warm, brotherly feeling. The ad™nceof the Democrats on tbia aub' 

King closed by saying the rights en
trusted to him by GeHnany would be 

. earnestly exercised as his highest rule 
of action.

London, May 23—In the House of 
Commons Disraeli moved a vote of 
thanks to the commander of the Abys- 
eynian expedition. Reardon, member 
for Aithlone, gave notice that he 
would propose the following, question 
to Government : If the health of the 

- Queen be such as to detain Her Majesty 
from London why do not the Ministry 
advise her abdication ? The question 
was ruled out of order.

Advices from Sydney, in anticipa
tion of the overland mail, say Prinee 
Alfred had left for England in command 
of his ship, the Galatea. He was well.
The attempted assassin of the Prince 
was executed on 22d of April. Ofiielsl 
despatches from General Napier re
ceived to day say the army has reach
ed the seaboard, and will soon, embark 
for England- A portion of the native 
infantry had then already sailed for 
Bombay.

«1:. . London, May 24—The efforts to 
prove an alibi in the ease of Barrett,
4hë Clerkenwell conspirator, foiled, and 
his Execution will take place at the 
expiration of the week for which he is 
respited. ■ ‘ "

CONSIGNEES.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
Reynolds, Jackson, Washam, Murray, J RStewart,James.

Per stmr CALIFORNIA from San Francisco—T Wilson 
& Co, Hepburn, Wilkie & Co, Ash. Trntch, Shotbolt, 
Meyer, Harrison, Marks, Moore 6 Co, Johnstone, Fried 
lander, Sutton, Straus, McQoade, Cunningham Bros, 
Fell A Co, Maitre, Bellman, Pinkham, Cowper, Norris, 
Maynard, Langley k Co, Tolmie, J J & B, Casamayou, 
Hibben A Oo, otuart A Co, Higgins,Long A Co, Wright, 
Adams, Noltemier, Moody A Co, ‘Tal, Soong A Co, 
lolhiam, Fellows, Roscoe A Co, É B Marvin, Douglas, 
Dalby, Lightner.

Per stmr ti. 8. WRIGHT from Portland—CaptFinch, 
J Ellard, Grnnbanm Bros, J W Waltt, Blgne A Oo, 
McKinley, Order, SSM, Neah Bay, Spaulding A Cline.

California.
San Francisco, May 19.—It waa re-

The trial of Theophilus Callicot, 
charged with defrauding the Government 
of $6,000 by a fraudulent removal of 
whisky from bonded warehouses, has com
menced.

Chittenden, the president of the Cen
tral Railroad has tendered his resigna
tion.

under Leod, General Loyt and Cacus 
The entire south is now in arms against 
the Government. At Jackmel the mer
chants and shopkeepers were closing their
stores. The national forces had block-, n .• .. ein nnn ,adeii Miragon. The British steam gnn I Ceruti to recover $10,000 damages, for
boat Phœbe has sailed from Jamaica to I ®Ile8ed aasanlt and fatoe «mprison- 
the assistance of the American Minister meJ? n , „ ,
at Port au Prince. fined

Venezuelan dates are to the 22nd ult. ?Kh“; FrUh=h *50 Ior keeping open 
They state that the Venezuelan Congress 1 caae was aP*
did not assemble on the 20th. Ever,- ^ tha County Ckmrt. 
thing is in an unsettled state. Private ph>- . ,Thâe Ocean Qneen sailed from New York 
pert, is being seized and stored in arsen -1 spin wall May 16, carrying 1,100 
als and enstombonses, to insure the pay-1 PaS8en8era and 580 tons of freight, 
ment of Government debts. À later dis-. rtah
patch states that the Congress had cqme n ,,
together to complete the amnesty offered ^HIOAGOi May 15.—A dispatch from 
to the rebels, the president being allowed Cheyenne says that Generals Sherman, 
discretionary power to treat with them, Augnr, Terry, and Col. Tappan, Indian 
only stipulating that the existing govern- ^eace Commissioners, returned from Fort 
ment mast remain intact. | Laramie to-day. They report that they

have concluded a treaty with the Crows, 
Sionx, Northern Cheyennes and Arapa- 
choes. All have agreed to keep the 

New York. May 14.—The eteame [peace and settle op revervations. Gen- 
Rising Star brings Panama dates to May erals Sanborne and Harney are arranging 
6th, and news from Australia to April for the removal of a large party of Indians 
8th. The news gives details of the at- from Laramie to a reservation on the 
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred. Mission. About 100 Sions, who ere be 

A destructive fire occurred at Sidney, lieved to have committed the late depre- 
Holdsworth was the principal sufferer. I dations qu the line of the railroad are 
His loss is $200,000. still on the war path.

The Central American Republics are J word that hejand his warriors are in the 
tranquil. A malignant fever, embracing I mountains waiting for the evacuation of 
thonsands of cases, prevails in Nicaragua, the military posts, and when- abandoned 

From the Panama Star and Herald I they will come down to meet the Commis* 
we summarise the following : sioners. General Angur goes to Fort

In Guatemala on the 8th of April a Bridger to meet the Snakes, and Sber- 
very sharp shock of earthquake was ex- man and Tappan to New Mexico to meet 
erienced ; the shocks were repeated for the Navajos and to Forts Randall and 
ays in succession, but no damage was Sully to arrange for the reception and 

done to the buildings. The work of location of the Indiana on the foservation. 
building the wharf at San Jose progrès- ■ -» ' 1 '
ses. It now extends ,upward of 700 feet.
The table of imports and exports of the 
three ports of Salvador for the quarter 
ending 81st March are very favorable.
The total imports for the half year havej Lewis Wolff vs. Alex Phillips. Judge 
been $1,021,488, and the exporte fluent f<* Plaintiff.
$2,452,372 being immensely greater than I G C Gerow us. C F Green. Postponed, 
during any previous year. ■ G C Gerow •«. Biobard Stokes. Postponed

The Gazette of Nicaragua complains I Jno Phibbs sc Joo Nioholeon. Postponed, 
of sickness fo tbat State, It says that f.r the Bi..d,
mere were about 1,000 cases of malignant »tremth«nlng the Nerves, Restoring thé Lost Appetite
fever in the capital alone, although the, It la the best prwêrvstivetçUnsîilmoît sny sickness, 
mortality was not over 3 per cent. osedtlsMly. Compose» ot bests only,it:ean be given

In Costa Rica, althongh some rain bad
fallen, the country was suffering greatly l^sMe »«•» the wholesaléaàd retsU drag stored end 
from drought. *' EMIL FRESS, Wholessle Druggist,.,

The riitire coffee crops would! gét foi the 8018 s^f^ÜSke **'’
port of Pnnta Arenas during the present

pronounced week. - uv.-u^r
against the Government, ^ A movement is Tfee Star and Herald complains that 
on foot to revolutionize the province of Eanama is invested, with a iot of CaUforoia 
Antigua. The Bishops of Panama ,and thieves, and suggests that extreme meas- 

ogota will assist at a Council of the ares be reported tb.to get rid of them.
Prelates of the Chnrch. - - The French wkr fteamer Gniscard

It is reported that President Salnave arrived in onr bay on the " 97thJqgtant. 
as taken refuge in Port an Prince. He She rosie from Tihiti,* and has on board 

reached that ctiy with oniy one hundred the French. Governor of that Island, 
ana hrty men, the balance of hik army which is under the protection ofothe Em-
havmg deserted.; TT is also saiff that'he peror Napoleon. rraü-a Victoria Kifl* Corps. _ Position drill
bpfnrf60 Sc11 hiwo the city Af an early hoar this mbrriftigy April Taesd"^i6$, Flldat m o Bf Order

mtsMoa-tn K-iw-or. b k at bowbii.,";n■ -.»• 'Wiiti .feamln (fliâiiïit itmQ nT : p<S6â*?6n
iV. iroiti So^lAaltoOiiD :;rrf*; ;

mroKTS.
* Per (tmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Bound— 

1 horse. 2 culver, 166 sheep. 1 bbl floor, l cow and calf, 
IS bd cattle, 2 cows and calves, 60 bbls floor, 80 ses bran.

Per stmr G S WRIGHT from Portland—1 ble blankets, 
6 cs laid, 24 do bacon, 67 bxs apples, 133 sea oats, 76 do 
wheat, 208 floor, 6 kgs sugar, 7 pkgs hoop iron^tasrow, 
142 do misé, 10 bbls molasses, 2 crates crockery, 8 coops 
chickens, 8 bxs batter, 110 sheep, 6 hd cattle.

Mexico#
Galveston, May 16.—Mexican intelli

gence of the 25th ult., reports the arrival 
from Havana of three ex-imperial officers. 
It was rumored that Santa Anna was 
there in concealment. Spies from Mata
mores were watching his movements.

General McCook has left for New 
Orleans to obtain an additional frigate.

Havana, May 18.—The steamer 
Nevada, From Vera Cruz, brings dates 
to the 6th. The reported capture of 
General Magratb was premature. The 
national troops are still in pnrsnit of that 
rebel on the border and the remnant of 
his force.

The diligence between Vera Croz and 
Orizaba had been stopped by brigand 
and the passengers robbed.

Tranquility had been restored in the 
State of Sinaloa. The pacification of the 
State of Gnerrerro is still doubtful.

The State Legislature of Tecateza has 
appropriated $200,000 in aid of Working 
Canals.

General Amdriada was shot by Senor 
Aspieroza Mechinet, and Senor A. 
Guerro, of the Imperial army, 
ented at San Tibitbe, for acts contrary to 
the law of nations committed by him dur
ing tbe_ reign of Maximilian. All the 
plantations and property of Miramon hav
ing been seized under the Confiscation 
Law, the Government has disapproved of 
the seizure declaring the sentence against 
the law which does not include the confis
cation of his property,

The reported attempted escape of 
Jnarez tarns oat to be a canard, origin» 
ated in the removal of some specie in 
consequence of fear of an outbreak by the 
lartizans of Ortega within the Capital.

The estimates of the different ministers 
with some slight exceptions are approved. 
The funding plan proposed by Romero, 
minister of the Treasury, does not meet 
with the approval of. Congress. A sub
vention of 81,000,000 baa been granted 
to the peaceful Indians of Coahnial.

The Government of Yucatan has

a

r 1HABRUD.
At Christ Church, Chatham, Out., on the 3rd Match 

last, by the Ven. Archdeacon Sancy, A. Rock Robertson, 
of Victoria. British Columbia, Barrlster-at-law, second 
sen of the late A. R. Robertson, Frq., M D., of Chatham, 
to Margaret Brace, eldest daughter of William D. 
Eberts, K«q., of Cbathsm.
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DIED.

At the Royal Hospital, May 27 th, Christopher Solberg, 
aged 37 years, native of Norway.

SIXTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

'he Mechanics’ Institute,Central America#

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.►
rpHH BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
A the Mechanics’ Institute hereby give notice that 

toe Sixth Industrial Exhibition of that Association will 
be held some time in Angnst next, in a building to be 
erected tor the purpose, in Union Square in this city. 
Every preparation will be made to accommodate ex
hibitors and visitors with a view to make the Kxbib.tion 
profitable, iinstructive and pleasant to all parties.

During the tnree years which have Intervened since 
J the holding of the last Exhibition In thia city the pt«tl» 

factoring, mechanical, scientific and useful and orna
mental arts have made unprecedented progress On this 
coast, and it is believed that the proposed Exhibition will 
exceed any other in value that has ever been held oniho 
shores of the Pacific.

The plan of building to be erected, whldi has been 
adopted by the Board of Directors, it Is believed will 
prove to be the beet adapted, both for display and con
venience Of the public, of any building ever erected In 
the State. The building will be perfectly water tight, 
being covered with a shingle roof, so that no damage from 
the elements can be anticipated.

All parties who are interested In any of the branches 
of Manufactures, Mechanics, or the Arts and Sciences are 
invited to exhibit in the proposed Exhibition, and to 
share in the publicity and consequent profit which'always 
attends subh enterprises. Suitable premiums will he 
offered, and the specific date of opening 
will he published at some future time.

Dy order of the Board of Directors. •;>
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Red Cloud sent

was exe-

Califernla.
San Francisco, May 25—Arrived 

May 23, bark Camden, 11 days from 
Port Ludlow f bark Hante ville, 12 
days from Seattle ; barks Entine and 
Hmma Augusta, 8 days from Port 
Madison • barkentine Victor, 12 days 
from Nanaimo, . _

Sailed May 23, bark Onward, Vic*

County Courts
the Exhibition

HORACE D. DUNN, Cor. Secretary. ,(Before A. F. Pemberton, Esq.,)
I vi S

Barnard’s Express.vtoria.
iprSan Francisco, May 26.—The Bri» 

tiafc Benevolent Society bad a grand 
dinner yesterday in honor of. the 
Qaleh’s birthday.

Sailed May 26, ship Aureola, Port 
Townsend.

No Eastern news to-day.
Sam Francisco, May 27—Arrived, May

Owing to the Infrequency and Irregularity oi Steam QomJ- 
munication between

VICTORIA AND 8AS FRANCISCO
We have made arrangements with . Zïyïl'

U.! J

doned all persons who took part in the 
- -recent rebellion whose rank is . below the 

grade of Major.
26, bwk Buena Vista, Irofl^ Pan Gamble. Late advices from New Granada report 
Sailed, ship Elizabeth Kimball, Teekalet ; that General Ourelind has 
bark- Sampson, Port Blakely;, bark M»ria J 

.56àtitii," Nanaimo, il» i f) > Zïti
Cleared, May 27, steamer Continental, for 

Portland*
Sa* Francisco, May 28—Flour, beyond 

13 â'féw'small jobbing sales there it nothing to 
report. -, ~, ;1 -r j. r- 
^ Wheat sales of 4000 sacks ehoiee, $2 20, 

mqttqtj^ble so as to range at $2 10@2 20.
---- Barley, brewing, ranges from $1 80@1 85

for feed. . [$

p/W:- I . » FARGO & Go**
For the transmission bf onr Letters end Express
.g :,i flRdi!>s i$ aiomi SAB Francisco rls Portland, Weekly.

A eiivfng b tobm/two to three weeks will thus 'be1 ‘ 
-loqXti odtie.latheeimveyoneeefLetiereto -odp
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HATES PER WELLS, FARGO * CO.

Oregon and Washington Territory per %os 26 Cents 
n OMttoiiSkWti* a : Sg j*
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i ^ ' B.3. BARNARD.
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- T*x* Ai**’s Chsbby Pectoral to stop 
your Colds,’Cong be and Bronchial Affections 
before they tun into Coosuhiption that you 
cannot stop. .. _ *

$$ Payn*. ha. removed 'his . ^heap 
Shaving ^N>: foâawp08ite si^of johnsen 
street, jngt above the ktner’s Saioob. i ».
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